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MEMORIAL DAY. 
I 

Memorial day dawns once again, 
And hearts are loyal yet! . 

o ye who sleep in peace serene, 
Think'· ye we can forget 

Our hero dead of days gone by, 
Who, girded for the fray, 

Laid,with their lives the corner-stone 
Of ihis Memorial day? 

Full well yeo fought for vic~ory, 
With loyal hearts and true, 

Countingyourbravelivesnaugbt.ifbut 
.Your flag went safely through 

The dreadful carnage day by day, 
Upheld o'er strife and din, 

The while ye raised your battle cry,
IIWe fight, ewe fight to cwinl" 

Sleep on,.sleepon! Y 9urcausewas WOD, 

Your victory' gained at last; . 
And yet, upon thi.troubled earth, 

The war-cry· is not past., 0 

Soldiers still fall beside·.the way' -
For victories ~et unw~:)Ji, 

And hearts are breaking day by day 
For battl~ never done. : . 

< 

But, over all, the Lord our God' . 
. .' 

Is "sitting on ·histhrone. . 
And judging ,.ight."He onlyknowa

Our Christ-be. knO'tVs alone .' 
W hen all these wars, thesecruelattifes, . 

Throughout the.·land shall· c~, 
And vic.tories gaine~ o'er sins and woe 
, Shall bring to all hearts peac~. . 

. ,-'Author UnAnoiwti. 
,', 
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EDITORIAL' 

The Real Need of the Hour. 
~1uch is being said in these days about 

the failu,t:e of the churches to reach the 
. unchurched masses; the loss of power, and 
the absence of spiritual dynamics. within 
the fold; and with these charges' against 
the . chu!~h many prescriptions . are given 
as remedIes for the ieVils. In order that 
the churches may be more efficient in the 
Master's'service, some say they should 
have more· consecrated pt1eachers, tiying 
the blame for inefficiency largely on the 
pulpit. . Others claim that the pews are 
at fault, 'and· that what is needed in them 
is grea1ter interest in organized sociological 
movements. Many new Jines of work are' 
suggested. Some insist that nothing . short 
of an old-fashioned revival can make 
things right; others claim that the church. 
has outlived old· methods, and m·ust take up 
new ones. These insist upon c~rtain lines 
of ol1.~ized reform, som.e . great and far- . 
reachmg movement outside church lines, 
as the cure-all for. the church's troubles. 
hain, there are those who think· 'that 
ch~nges in thought· and in Bible· interpre,;. ... 
tattons, . and modem scholarship are mainly 
resp.on.slb!e for the inefficiency of organized 
ChrIs.hanlty, and these urge a return to 
the hteral interptetatio~" of all Scriptures 
and to the· old. fonnwas .of doctrine as the 
only hope for the church' of today., .' ...• 

. ,.' 

. Thus one- af:tte'T another· of . those 
a~e really anxious .to see the ·Clllitch::-"·~ ,~-, .. 
and go forward in the work of ~ k,· .. ·• • ... dii .. 

men to God willexplaib·~·the needs;of· 
church, -bemoan her weakn'~'Ss,'and .• ··s .'l121I!1. eSI:.L':~ 
the remedy; almost.: iilv~nablv .lOOking ,{or: 
some great movemerit~me opportUnity:,·. 
'of doing great things .for the cause: of" ()Ui"',' 

Master. Peopl'e who ~o very little :hand'iO;', 
hand and heart to heart work ·at home seeR'lJ 

. 3I11xiou s to become identified . with ' .... ' 
move'ments . for evangelization . and refotrri:< ":': 
. Thi~ ch:tracteristic work of .too many seems-:: 
to 'be the exposing of. fall~cies; tbe-·unearth:..'> 
ing of weaknesses irtthe' chu:rch, ~and;.d'e".~.~~': . 
nundation of the. efforts. of those:' whose" .. 
views on doctriDe differ ,.' from· their: owrii":·· 
assuming, too often, . that. they . themselve$." 
,alone ~re right and that every one eise i's;,' 

. wrong. -! . " , .. " ., 

In most lof thes~ cases there"is undoubt-' ' .. 
. ! '.' '", 

edly some cause' '.Ifor- the fears expres~-
by -those' whocomplai~ . of the ,churcheS·· 
for their. inefficiency. . And by .giving bee~l;. 
to the suggestions made, .there mjght ·'be~.,· 
great . gain. . We can :t:t0t:' insi.st --too mu~l(~.: 
upon the need or a cOnsecrat~d, ,~piritua.1:~.: 
ministry. . The pulpit' shoul4 ~ . il1deed, .I)e. , 
str()ng. S() shOtl~d·the pe:w.s~:.' Worldli~::: 
ness should not be allow.ed.tosap·thelt~i(~ '.' 
life of the rank and· file' of God's anny ~ . 
and too much care can ba'rdly be ·tclken:~ '. . 
~ar'ding well th~' furidamentals of our;re~ ...• -
ligion. All the wor14-movemen~s for-e~:'< .. <.
gelization and s~ial' betterment should~: .'. 
sustained.But alas for the C:hurch;~~d;. 

. for all these e&ltetprises, ~s well, ifmetl;a,te 
so anxious to do great thirigs,,to ··be. :ic:1en~:;~' 
tified with' . large,·, . religiOus . undertaki'llP;I,::', 
that they losesigtit, of·theopport,Jniti~~t:o;·: 
do the little ·things· tight· at their' d()()rs!:·:.::.I~<·,' 
is true. that every. ·man· ~hould have : .... "' •• I!I ...... 
thought .for . th~ . larger ·enterprises,: an.[l;'eV~:;·i· 
erv ~ne shduldpray.· for-their ,sm::cess~;~: 
There· is power ' .. in: the. very . :act· .•.. f . wj~d~l¥;(~ 
i~If' the horizon Qf:>the,' . • ............ 
There· 'is .. good, too,': in . JO[)k1ln2 
ing;for the: .$u~ces$·):)f' ·:telllJl1l()tlS"t;n~'~iS} 
ments.Buthe. 'UIAJ~~~' at;ltal ;;:m:lstalke\ ........... ~, 
.' ~ .' '. 
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. THE SABBATH RECORDER.' 

theorizes 'and speculates over, and 'prays The Blessed Influence of Memorial Day. 
for th~ prosperity of these, without recog- Nothing reveals the changed feelings be ... 
nizil}g the fact that all ~eat causes depend tween the people of the North and of the 
ent~rely upon the loyalty and faithful work' . South more perfectly and more beautifully 
of It he individuals filling the private ranks . than a study of the deeds of Memorial day, 
and serVing in the communities wherein As the years go by there comes a peculiar 
they dwell. Prayer and zeal for missions, and blessed influence with the day, such 
for instance, become most effective as was not known in its earlier history. 
where the. members of clturches are There is something pathetic about the 

. real, practical missionaries in 'the neigh.. 'rapidly diminishing numbers, as the aged 
borhoods where. they live. Those veterans strew flowers on the gra,ves of the 
who combine' wideness of vision and 'comracres who have gone before, and we 
enthusiasm for world mISSIons with 'tiealize how rapidly the Grand Army 0'£ 
the ideas of steadfast duty-doing and lov- the Republic is passing away. 

~ itJg service .. in little things at 'home are the Instead of the goodly numbers of sol-
ones who help most in promoting the spirit diers in the strength of manhood who years 

ago marched with firm and steady step to 
that alone makes larger enterprises go for-:- do homage to those who fell in battle, we 
ward. now see only a handful here and there, 

Chances for heroic endeavor on a large with bowed form and faltering step, bear
scale and of a spectacular kind seldom ing flowers, not merely for those who died 
come. But all about us in our churches in the war, but also for a far greater nUffiand Bible classes there are too many wait- her who have died since Memorial day was 
ing for the big chances to do. good. They established. The sharp anguish of more 
do not seem to realize that the man who than forty years ago has mercifully faded 
counts in the' Master's work is not the one away; time has brought its wonderful soft-
who keeps thinking how well he ening, both of the sorrows and of the 
could do-how heroic he could' be- hatreds associated with Memorial day; and 
if the chance should come; but it the influences of the services each year tend 
is the one who, while he prays for the great to imprtElSs the great lesson of the Civil 
movements, actually does from day to day Wat-that of national unity. . 
the humdrum' work nearest to bim. This The wounds caused by strife have been 
is the man who is most sure' to be on hand slow in healing, and their scars have not 
when the great chances -do come, rather than yet wholly disappeared; nevertheless, the '-" 
he who holds his ~ands, waiting for them. retu:~ of each Memorial day brings signs 
Those who do best when great 'work is at of confidence and good will, for which ev
hand are_ always the ories who have been ery citizen in North or South should be 

. content to do. small things faithfully and thankful. The laudable desire and patri-
,veIl. . otic purpose to honor the memory· of the 

,Thus, it seems to me, the one great need brave, self-sacrificing men who died to save 
of the bour is men and women who keep the Union has year by year broadel1ied in 
their eyes open to see the little duties so spirit and taken a deeper, tenderer signifi-

. ' essential to the . spiritual power of their cance. . . 
. own churches-men and women who con- In 187~, when some one proposed to 

stantly search their own hearts with a de- decorate the graves of those who wore the 
sire to turn out· the causes of weakness gray, buried in Arlington, the Grand Army 
found therein, in order that· they may be of the Republic protested so strongly that 
powers for good. We need more men and it was not done. In 1911, thirty-eight 
wotnenwho realize that criticisms seldom years later, as the SOuthern Memorial day 
do good, that chronic faultfinding with was being observed' in Arlington, Pl'1e1si-. 

.... leaders tends to weaken both parties in dent Taft sent a magnificent wreath as a 
such action and to destroy the spiritilal token of his respect for the memory of the 
'power essential to true. success. We need· sons of the South, whose bodies were bur
m~re men and women who live near to ied there. The receipt of this gift was 

. God, commune w\&h the Cbrist-:,Spirit-fiU- gratefully acknowledged by the Southern' .' 
- ed men and women, ready to "spend and be people, who accepted 'it as an "expression 
"spent" for the salvation' of the ·1l>St. . of sincere sympathy, prompted by a noble 

· THE SABBATH RECORDER ..... 
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and generotilS pUrpOSiS." Papers of the 
South made mention of this gracious 'act 
in a way that shows the difference between 
the feelings of the people now and a few 
years ago.' , 

Atdiffi~trerit times since 1873 the nation 
has seen soldiers of both armies ·paying 
tribute to the brave who died in war, and 
to the valor of the living soldiers irrespect-

. tive of the uniforms they wore.Reun
ions and camp-fires have ~n held from 
time to time between the Blue and the 
Gray, and each has recognized the valor 
of the other, while they united in singing, 
The Red, White and Blue, and Dixie, as 
citizens of the nation equally loved by both. 

, Presentations of battle-flags lQrboth North
'em and Southern soldiers have been made 
to the foes from whom they were captur

, ed; painstaking and tender reinterment of 
. foes. who had scanty burial on battle-fields, 
has been performed time and . again by 
men of the South as well as by those! of the 
North; soldiers· of both armies have re
peatedly gone to the graves with emblems 
of respect, and prompted by gratitude and 
a sense of common brotherhood have laid' 
their tribute of flowers reverently upon the 
resting-places of friend and foe alike. For 
whether the veterans fOUJght on the one 
side or· the other, they could not help 
thinking of those in IVhe same c~eteries 
s.leeping the last long sleep, who bravely 
fell fighting them, and whose loved ones 
far away mourn their loss; and so old 
rancors have, grown weaker, hatreds have 
yielded to the power of love, soldiers of 
the two armies have remembered that they 
were brothers. until today very few either 
in the North or the South will re
fuse to lay flowers on the mounds of 
both the Blue and the Gray. . 

Thus does the Christ-spirit heal the 
woulIlds of war, and cement together in the 
common brotherhood of loyal citizenship 
hearts thatooce hated each otlier with a 
perfect hatred. Memorial day has done 
much to bring about this changed condi
tion. Ahd now, after forty-seven vears
within which time p"ltriotic men of North 
and South have fought under the Stars and 
Stripes, in another war, we rejoice in tbis 
growing feeling of brotherhood. He 
would be disloyal to the best interests of 
his country who would' insist upon keepin~ 
up the bitterness . between, the children· of 
the Southern and those' of the· Northern 

sdJdiers.. Once. in. a·'~eatwhile·.\Vesee,·:' . 
one who still 'cherishes the ·old'war"~pil"ir: 
and obitterly deQounces tJtose whp~ fift!,< ..... 
ye~rs ago tried t() ~estroy the U~ion,~ne ~' . 

·who cannot bear to hear a word of char.;... 
ity for a fallen' foe. . But thank God,':the~' . 
are few and far' between. Mosf'>'of' 
the old soldiers" themSelves· gladly 'accept« 
as genuine thespidt of the 'new ~Sotltb~" 
They are willing to acc~pt the 'fact . 
Southern soldiers· in the main. were. sin.,;' 
cere and brave, though mistaken;. and dn~. 

--the better :spirit of this hrighter day, they:' 
gladly. bury the animosities of the war ...•. 

It is no wonder then that in I9I2tiJe <" 

Grand Army of. the~epublic has' invited· '. 
the United Confederate .Veterans· to :meet 
them in' a- reunion' on the field of Gettys.;.." 
burg, in 1913, to celebra~ the·semi-cen,;.> 
tenary' of the great battle.' . And 'it j~ nof " 
strange today that the.Confedera.t'es h~ve ", 
cordially accepted the·jnvitation. This. 
could not have . happen~d forty years.' ago. :' 
Every lover of. his .country . Will rejoice that" 
Memorial day' has contributed toward '50: 

desirable an lend, teaching men toexer- . 
cise charity. toward those . who were once .. ' 
their foes~ . For this one thing alone Me
morial d~ will· ever be of infinite value 
to the nation. . That :one side. in the strife' 
was rigbt and. the other wrong is clear to 
both 'sides. now. '. But this is no. reason 
why either' side shouldrefu~e to forgive' 
the other .. ' Therigbteo~s GOd who -holds 
an even balance, and who judge~· both, wilt , 
not err or: deal unjustly. ,Arid it does riOt.' . 
become fallible mortals who have been. in 
rebellion a'g'ainst G(xL and . have been for-< . 
riven themselvl:rS, to .refllseforgiveness to. ! .. ~:;;) 
those whose ,erring' judgments once. lea '. ",:;:.-:, 
them into rebellion .. against the nation~' 

'.,,' ~ !.~. 

*** . ," .. ': i:,:,,: 

General Lee and. the Wounded Soldier. .' '.' -' '~; 

. ,:.,<:':t<" 

i11~~tr~~o;;'':~!t/::~i~~~:e~~nth~ ·I~l 
which Christ said, "Love yoor enemies, do . .J'/,~:j.! 
good to them that hate.'· you,. ,bless· them .·d"::;;;' 

. that curse you." the follQwi,ng illustration .. ' i'i":" 
received the prize for that week. It was .?! 
fUlinished by M~rY L~·~RuntJer, Baltimore;.'.: ..... ' .. ~ 

. Md .• from the 4/fa"tic ·Mo~thly. Coming ··~~t/ 
as it does so near to Memorial. dav, wben.' 
deeds of men in both, . armies will be. ~re-,: 
viewed, we gladly give it to. our reade~~,...... 
though we. have·never .. had anv ···Sym"itb.y~:'.····,,·, 
with thecct'Use for which Generill Lee fOugta~~.';.· '. 

• - •. ':.! •. ..,'"'; 
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It will help u~ all -to recognize the good 
qualities in those we have . been ,vont to 
regard as enemies. '" If the IJnion ,soldier 
,vho told (this story is living today, It \vould 
not seem disloyal in him if we ':)11ould see 
hinl placing . flowers. -on the grave of one 
who wore the gray. 

A Vnion soldier, bitter in his hatred of' the 
Confederacy, lay wounded at· Gettysburg. At the 
close of the battle General Lee rode by, and the 
soldier, though faint 'from exposure and loss of 
blood, raised his hands, looked Lee ih the face, 
and shouted as loud as he could, "Hurrah for 

'the Union !~' The General heard him, dismounted 
and went toward him, and the soldier confesses: 
"I thought he meant to kill me. But a~ ~e came 
,up, he looked down at me with such a sad ex
pression upon his face that all fear left me, and 
1 wondered what he was about. He extended his 
hand to me,and looking right into my eyes, said, 
'My son, I hope you. will soon be wel1.' If I 
live a thousand' years, I shall never forget the 
expression of General Lee's face. There he was, 
defeated, retiring from a field that had cost him 
and his cause almost their last hope, and yet he 
stopped to say words .like those to a wounded 
soldier of the 'opposition who had taunted him as 
he passed' by. As soon as the General had left 
me, 1 cried' myself to sleep there U1X>n the bloody . 
ground." ,. 

*** 
C.hange of Address. 

RJev. T. J. Van- Hom, corresponding 
secretary of General Conference, has mov
ed from Albion, Wis., to- Dodge Center, 
Minn., 'and wishes his correspqndents to ' 
address him at that place. 

. His address on the inside' cover of the 
RECORDER ,is not correct as it now stands, 

'and can not be corrected for three weeks 
yet,_ since the' inside of the covers are print
ed several weeks ahead. All who need'to 

'write Brother Van 'Horn will take notice, 
and · address him as above. 

*** 
. A Standiog· .. Shame. 

While the statement, so often made, that 
the federal government thwarts the. will of 
the people by licensing the sale of liquor in 
prohibition territory, is not· true, still the 

;.fact remains, that under the protection of 
interstate commerce laws, people· from 
other States can force l~quor into any pro-· 
'hibition State 'to be sold in .-original pack

.. ~es, in spite of the. state- laws. It is a 
'shatne, that -speak-easies and blind tigers 
. ":have St1dt . aid. 

I EDITORIAL NEWS NarES 

The Methodist General Conference. 

One hundred years ago last week the 
first General Conference of . the Methodist 
Church was held in the old JOhn Street 
church in N ew York City. . Then Method-
ism J was confined to Great Britain and a 
few of the Amedcan State·s, and there 
was a member.ship of 190,000 with 700 itin
erate preachers and, 2,000 local ministers .. ' 
At that time the chuf'ch' as an organiza
tion was twenty-eight years old; and the 
first conference had ninety delegates, all 
preachers, on the basis of one for every·~. 
five preachers. 

Last week the one hundredth General ,: 
Con£erence of the Northern branch 0"£. 
Methodists was held in Minneapolis, l\linn., 
on a basis of one delegate for every forty-· 
five preachers, and there were in attend
ance 410 preacher delegates and as many 
more layman delegates. The entire 
church in America now numbers 7,000,000 .. ' . 
and the body. meeting at Minneapolis rep
resented one-half that number. There 
are now , in all, about 90,000 Methodist 
ministers. 

The conference Just held took action re
quiring the ministers elected to official pd--_'. 
sitions -to refrain from the use of tobacco. 
This resolution was passed 'by a heavy ma-

. j ority vote. An invitation 'was extended 
from the Southern Methodists for the two 
bodies to unite, and the Northern Meth
odists took steps looking toward such a . 
unIon. 

King of Denmark Gone. 

King Frederick Vllt of Denmark drop
ped dead in the streets :at Hamburg, Ger
many, on May 15. He had been traveling 
incognito, in search of health, accompanied 
by the Queen,' and. on arriving' in Hamburg 
they took quarters at the Hamburg Hotel. 
At ten o'clock in the evening the King went 
out alone for his usual stroll before retir..; 
ing for the night, and had gone only '3..' .. 
short distance when he was overtaken by. 
a stroke of apoplexy. Falling to th~ .. ' .. . 
pavement .heexpired instantly, and being .. . 
unidentified 'his body was taken to a hos-. 
pitat., When the Queen became anxious 

-i 
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over her husband's ,long absence, -search 
. was made and the body found in the hos
pital. The officials there had no idea of 
the station of the man whose body they 
were holding. , 

The King supposed be had fully recover
,ed from his ailment and felt unusually well 
all day before. the 'stroke came. 

After a brief fu'neral service in the ho.
tel the King's body was talren on board the 
royal yacht and, escorted. by gunboats, was 
taken to Denmark and then to Copenhagen 
for burial. . 

Ahead of the Schedule at Panama. ' 

(. 

To Guard ShiP.· FrOm lce.,.; ... ~.. . 
Secretary Mey~rhas; started-a ' •. "., 

s~rvice in, t~eic~berg 'regiori?lthe.-. ,... .:., 
bc, by ~ndlng the s~t cru~ser.B,rmi"g~. 
ham,. With powerful wireless apparatus, 'Jet: 
cruise off the Grand Banks andnOtjfy:all 

,ships of the • locality . of icebergs. that lnaY.i· 
endanger them. It ,IS probable that sorge'.:. 
perilt3ltlent ' interna~ional,arrangement . will.:.; .••.•.... ,i 

~ made, by whic~rth~ leading nations.1l}9sf '-<;"?·;:" 
!nterested. can unite-In ~uch a: patrol ~r-v~,.,,';>'i:,i: 
Ice. ThIS . would furnish some practical 
and sensible u'se for their cniisers in times 
of peace. " , ' . 

Recent official reports show that in all "It is announced that over- 100,000. illl
probability the Panama Canal, will be ~om- migrants came to' ,America ,throUgh ,'the .. : 

Pleted' some time befol1e the date set for gates of--Elli~. '. Island' a~one!_ during-the., . 
month of AprtL' " This great influx of for- '> 

tha.t achievement. T~e engineers in every eigners promises t~ exceed' the capaejtyoi. "'. 
branch of construction work are now ahead the quarters provided 'for the reception' and,<' . 
of the schedule, and are gaining vpon it care of immigrants. It is no small. mat- . ' 
steadily ,all the time. It is now estimated ter to "furnish sleeping accommodations,for " 
t~at the. chief work of the. canal, the dig- 25,000 people,' each night; and when;~.we .' 
R'mg of the Culebra' cut, \villbe completed co~e. to . the task,requ~red by . law , ofe~- , 
before Thanksgiving day this' )'lear, and amlnlng such a .host of men, women and ,'. 
that all the. other work can easily be com-children, in ~der to protect the country> 
pletednext _ year.' against p~ysi~al an~ mental .. diseases,.~it . 

The commerce of the world has been wait- seems almpst Imposs~ble ~o do it thoroughly. ',' ,0; 

ing four centuries for,. this can31, and unless',,] .. 
America gets down, to business, providing It is impossible: at this time to esti- '.' ''':,t 
proper laws for· its 'Use, it may now be com:' mate the entire' loss of-1ife caused by the '~:.::: 
pllete.d before our. commerce is prepared to' Mis~issippi .. floods. The property loss,' '>;,,; 
use 1t. . however, is estimated to be not less than, :'(; 

$IOO,OOO,OOO.~ .Thirty thousand peOpleare.:::~ 
-now being fed by the· general goveinment,':\~: 
and it is .feared· that as' many- more· will::;{ 

Cheese Better Than Meat. 

The Agricultural Departme~t has' 'issued 
in Bulletin No. 487, regarding foodstuffs, 
the statement that two thirds of a pound 
of cheese is equal to one pound of meat for 
muscle forming materials, and that for all
round value as fuel for the human bod v 

. one-half ooilna of cheese is worth Cl whole ' 
pound of beef. 

This is suppOsed to be ~009 ne~s for 
poor fam-iHe'S in these days of exorbitant 
meat prices. The bulletin 'referred to 
gives several other good substitutes formeat, 
such as milk, fish, .eggs, beans,' peas' and 
nuts; but it _ makes a speciallv strong case 
for cheese. Fanners' Bulletin No., 487 
also glVles valuable hints about Stlch dishes 
as macaroni and cheese, Boston roasts bak
ed eg-gs with cheese ,and many othe~ nu"'~ 
tritiotls preparations.' This bulletin can ~ 
obtain.ed from the ~cretary of Agricultttre; 
Washfngton, D. C. ' 

, soon have to be cared for. ." . " .', /r"/ 
,~r: 

ha;:h~ ;:~~~!i~1~leC::r.hi' ths:m~~ ·,Lt;I 
childs' Qil interests of Europe and th~ East. "~:: 
It is reported that the. ;Rothschildshave,al':';. .,;,: 
ready secured land on southiem. Pacific '~-\;;,!; 
,vaters, with' the object of makirig LOs. An- .. . ... , 
geles their ~se. in the, war against the 
Standard OiIC()mpany~. '.OnApril 24· an · 
application for perm~ts' ·to erect',.a 
$5,000,000' plant on this land was filed,.with 
the harboi-.commission, and' it is pro~«.··. 
to put a'iarge fLeet of,tank"shipsinto:·tbe_, .. ,. 
service to bring C>r.iental oil from' the, . Oil - ~ , . 
fields of the far East. . : . '. : . ~,. " 

,The two· little' French waifs" saved.> wilen:'.··.' 
th~ Titanic' sunk,' ·by~beingl:p.acedi.n,." .. ···· ," 
a~s 9f Miss ;HayeS - i .... one·.·.·~f ~~(f" ..... ' •. 
boats, were. found:. by "~lteir:' 'mtitber . ,.m" ,n,,' 

~ ,. .' . .".. . . , · ...... ·",··'·",·O.iT • . . ' 
"". ' 

" .. , / . 
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came -from Nice across the Atlan~ic to 
claim them. 'The little boys were kidnap
ped by their father who wa.s divorce~ from 
their mother, and' he pen shed whl!e t~e 
children were saved. The -mother Identt-

. fied them by photographs· and descriptio?.5 
· and came to claim them. Those who WIt
nessed the meeting say -it was mos~ affect .. 
ing. The' mother and chil~ren. satle8 f?r 
Europe on board the 0 cean'lC of the \Vhlte 
Star Line. . 

~. The Turkish garrison of the island of 
Rhodes has been compelled to surrender to 
the Italian troops. The honors .of. ~ar 
were conceded to the officers; and all were 
made pri~oners, . to the number of ?,3OQ. 
Four thousand rifles and four 'battenes of 
artillery were captured. . . '. . 

. The importance of thIS VIctOry: IS every-
. where emphaSized. Rome b~heves .. that 

it' means the downfall' of Turkish milItary 
authority in the Aegea.n Sea. . If Turkey , 
stiil. holds out, all the -islands In that sea 
wil(be the property of Italy. [Since writ
ing' the fOl'legoing;' news c~es of the c~p
ture of the island of Syml, fifteen mdes 

· from Rhodes, with Turkish officials and 
s.oldiers made prisoners and sent to Italy.] 

- '. 

If the operation for cataract which~ Gen- . 
eralBooth is to undergo ,on May 23. IS en
tirely successful, the aged general stIll.pro
poses' to make his farewell tour of Amer-

~ ica next year. 

- Reports from the cruiser n",ford sent 
to' relieve Americans on the western coast 
of Mexico state that - four hundred and 
twenty-two' took refuge on board the ship. 

I. The -greatest of the dreadnoughts, . the 
new battleship Texas, built for the United . 
Sfa;tes Navy, was launched at. Newport 
Nlews on May' 18. The startIng ?f the 
ship was the signal. for 3: great dI!1 of 

" cheers, Screamit:lg steam .whlstles ~nd Sirens, 
until she came to rest In the qUiet waters 
of the James ,River. The Te.'ras wil! be 
the first ship in the world to ca~ry ~ 14-lnch 

.. gun. . This. is one ~ch larger c~hbre than 
. any.gun now afloat In- the Amencan. navy i 

and, her· cost when .conlplefed .. '. will . be 
$10,000,000. .... " 

Reports. from the fl~ded couI.1try atot!nd '.'
Donaldsville, La.,. bnng the ~fOrma~l?n· 
that some two hundred Catholtc famlhes 
near Grand Bayou ar~ in' .da~er of b~ing 
drowned owing to theIr faIth In an anCIent 
statue of the Virgin. Mary, brought from 
Europe .and plac-ed there many years ago. 
The section is already under water but the 
people will not leave 'their ho~e~ nor al
low the government bo~ts. ~o give them 
refuge, insisting that faith In the. sta~ue 
is better than faith in boats or men. WIth 
water two feet deep in their homes and 
rapidly rising, these people refuse to flee 
until the waters re3.ch the feet of the statue 
which stands on a little mound.. But by the .' 
time it does that their peril may be great ,. 
and help may be out of their reach. 

Baptism Invalid? 
DEAR EDITOR: 

The question has come to 1ll:e fro~ a·' 
Sabbath-keeper as t~whe!h~r.· hiS. bapttsm . 
by a First-day man .IS vahd, that f!1an be-: 
ing in rebellion agaInst God and hiS com- .' 
mandments. ., . . . 

I have answered his letter, but It raIses 
'so many important points that I think the 
opinions of our various leaders should be 
expressed in the RE~ORJ?ER for the benefit
of the whole denomInation as well as my-
self. .., . . .' 

. Our pra~ticc. is to reco~l1ze such j)bap- .' 
tism as vahd; IS ~hat practice correct. .' 

If correct at the hands of. a!l apostate 
( Sunday-keeping) Protestant, IS It also cor~ '. 
rect at the hands of the apostate Roman. 
Catholic? . ' ? 

If not in the one case, why In the othe~. 
If a sincere Sabbath':keeper: feels that h.ls 

baptisin at the hands of either afo.resald 
apostate is invalid, and requests baptism at .' 
the hands of a Sabbath-keeper, ought we .'. 
for his conscience's sake to baptize (or re-
baptize) him? . . 

In the commandments of God, and the. . 
faith of J estls, 

Yours fraternallv, 
T. W. RICHAlIDSON. 

and a half-inch larger than any gun.1p the 
,navy of Great B~itam. In 'p!ace of the 3 
-and4-inch guns usually carr~ed as a ~- . ,. 

"Th~. w~y_ n~ver look_s ~o hard whe~ we.··· .. , 
are on our fee! as it dQes when w~ Sit at 

· 'ondary' batterY, the T extJs wIll c~rry SIX

. teen' s-inch ri~es. She is~lothed In a spe
-cially heavy steel armor In all her parts, ·ease. " 

.' 
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En Route to Africa. sengers'in our"cabin were .. th~~l~~.~;:k::,/ 
of thevaooevillestage;whowere~ ... ;r,·'.·· 

DEAR ALFRF.D SUN: ,to England to fill engagements.Some~f , 
At the present time we are off the coast these I found to be intelligent and cultur-~_ ,.'_ .. 

. of Morocco about two hundred miles and ed people, whil~. others bore the J;l1arks:()f.~·~" 
have proceeded on our trip from South- their calling both· in converSation and ~n ~, 
ampton, England, about eleven h~ndred character. Tbe weather was· so cold .' for .. _ 
miles. A not~ce ,has been posted In the the grea~r pam of theyor~ . across tltat:, 
writingr-room tthat all mail to be, sent back it was uncomfortable sl~bng, on deck, S(),'~ 
to England from Las Palmas, Grand Ca- I did-nOt bother to. get 'a, .d~k ~hair,.b,gt:> 
nary, should he deposited before noon to- spent my time outsi~ein.'walking orin':, 
morrow as it is expected now that we shall playing shuftle~ard. . At times w~ h.d~,t~e,. 
reach the islands sometime tomorrow night. ,complete range Qf,the lower deck, and;thlS.' 
Having given you our' -approximate loca- made a good !prom.enade. ,..Four . times 
tion as to place and time, I shall now go around made a. little over. a . mtle. 
back to the beginning of my i,?urney .and There waS never. a ~time moor trip across>, 
briefly recount to you my ~penences sInce \yhen we -were out of. ,communication:with~., 
I left the little college town ~ong the other ships or, with land, ~d we· ~tlh~·: .. 
hills of Allegany. daily news by . wireless -every.dar. Tru~y 

A comfortable night's rid-eon 'the. old this is a remar~ble ~ge~ut more o£~ t~lS .. 
reliable Erie brought our company to New later: We sighted st~mships andsailmgc,.' 
York in time for necessary shopping be- vessels' nearly every day,' and. saw-. several. , 
fone leavipg the country for 'an extended schools of porpoise~ andsome.~hales.On . 
trip. Had I known that I should not have, two days the weather<was rough and we· 
needed certain artiCles of clothing I could . were. delayed on- this aCcOun(and becaus~ . 
have saved about. half their price by wait- the stokers were unwilling to work as hard 
ing and purchasing them. in England, but .as required. ' So' we we~e over a day late ' . 
in this case my foresight was not equal to in reaching ~iverpoo1. . 'A- trip to,the.en:- . 
hindsight as I look back u'p~>n it. A very gine room and stoke' hole w.as one ,~~: the _ .... 
beautiful steamer rug, which I used 011 most interesting- experiences of the t.rlp t():( .... 

the trip to England only as an extra cover- me. One' 'evening -we had a.concert,.aftd'~_· 
let in my berth,' I could have -bought in I think I was the only' noo-:professlooal.· 
London for just half what I paid fof. it. taking part., I. gave:a Jew' recitati()Ds ". 
This disparity in prices, due to· our tariff, which seemed, to be enjoyed by all.. '!fe 
makes one' stop and .think about the higIl also had an afternoon. of sports, 'WhlCh,. 

cost' of living in' America and who pays were. very interesting'and some of theoi 
the bills. In my very brief experience of \yere highly-amusing ... ,: ..,... , . ., .. ' __ 
less than 0111~ day in England I have 1.ea!"'1- We sightedt~e lights off th,coast of Ire ... 
ed that eu,rrency has a i greater purchaSing land on Thursday night,. and there was 
power there than at home. .But I also ob- .great rejoicing among. th~ passenglers, .e~ ... 
served that everything has its tax, so that pecia1ly those who were- t~ _get off ,at 

. it 'is probably true that the English middle Queenstow.n, some of -whom were r~rn.
class also pay the price. But I mU$t tell ing to the ~'honieland" a:fterlong.ab~~~ .. 

. somethin~ of my. experience on shipboard One old, Il1Qn w~s'sohappy _ that he ~.n~ 
before reaching England. :and sang, and . d~ced all overtbe 's.hJP~ 
, The Adriatic of the White Star Line, The disembarking - a! QueellsteWtl was :111" . 

. while not so large a vessel a.s .some of the the niKrht and so I did not see, It, butotftQse ...... . 
mOfle recently built, is a very fair-sized,and . who did' told1me there was . great j~la7:> 
conlfortable ship. I found- my cabin ac- tion. Amon~l otherswho')eft.Jbe steam~~f' 
comlnodations very comfortable and I met was "Richard., Croker, of Tammany· HalJ 
some very congenial people. Aomong oth- notorietv.· I did not, get. acquainteil~.~i~. 
ers there was an Englisb missionary w~o the gentleman. '. .' .-. :' ~ . ". _'. ". ~~.:: .~", 
has been working for a number of years In We reached the dock at Liverpoolat_.Just 
East Africa. and from him I .Ieamed a seven o'clock Friday nigi.rt",.but · •. it ...•... 0 

ntuube·r of things that will be useful in the nearly nine' before we hadurtl~d~, •. I.. -";:!Ir:".:. 
trio of mission study and investigation ed the customs, .,and . taken tbe, Specl~ ...•. ,.. •. , "".-".,-
whIch we are to make. Many of the pas- for London •. : I had ~r )irste"~'IC1" )e"':n" lep~~;;:;;, 

. '. "" ',' 

.. , 
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' ... - :with the.English method .of handling bag
., gage:' (luggage· as they 'call it). When I 

put my trunk into the . tender care of the 
porter I was rather dubious about ever see
ing· it again, and when . we reached London 
~nd 'they ·began. to unload luggage from 
tthree' different cars· I *as in a predica
ment. Having only' one pair of eyes' and 
they being· focused QIlly for single vision, 
I gave up all hope of seeing-my trunk 
again. There seenied to. be so many trunks 
joUst like min~. I saw three Likly trunks, 
madeip Rochester, N. Y., and was on the 
point of claiming each and. all of th~ 
when their rightful owners identified them. 

. As it was, my own seemed not to have ar
rived,. but I found itt next morning at the 
lost and unclaimed luggage office. 

I milst also describe my first experience 
i~ an English railway coach. As to the 
coaches themselves, I think they are very 
gOod, although of much lighter construc
tion .. than those we are accustomed to. 
They are divided into compartments in 
cross sootions of the' coach and each com-
partment seats six or eight people. This· 
weuld make for a delightful -privacy if you 
could always pick your company. Unf.or
tunately I ·was not able to do so, and was 
placed in a· cro\vded third~class coach with 
rather a motley crew. Two Canadian 
ranchmen who w.ere bound for Argentine 
to take up land were among the number, 

. ~d they had taken it into their heads' to 
celebrate their arrival in England in a con

, vivial. way. They' had indulged in' too 
. mqch . strong water before leaving the 

steamer and th~y got more' on the train. 
They and others insisted on smoking and 

. there was no way of esCape for me, so that 
I felt' in a' sOmewhat. confused state myself 
by die. time we reached London at about 
one 0' clock in the morning. Perhaps this 
may have had something to do with my 

. inability to find my' trunk on the .station 

.. platf~rin. . . '. .' 
When I went to the Euston Hotel near 

. tbtl . station I was obliged fo arouse the 
night porter; who unl~ked the .door and 
let me in. On the floor where I was lodg
ed I noticed an array of boots before the 
doors, arid I doubtfully. placed mine in po-

. ed to be in their respective positions, but' 
mine were missing. After much inquiry 
and searching they were. discovered, in time 
for me to go down to breakfast, and meet 
Mr. Moore, to whom I had sent a message 
from Queenstown. 

Necessarily I have a kaleidoscopic pic:
ture of London in my mind, for we had 
to hurry and do a lot of. business and catch 
a train for Southampton from the Water- . 
100 station at ten 0' clock. We managed 
it very nicely by using a taxicab for our
selves and our impedimenta. I shall never 
he able to unravel the maze of twisting 
streets and crowded thoroughfares through 
\vbich we whirled our way.' But I got fly
\ng vistas of angry draymen, officious p0-
lice, and double-decked tram-cars. I am 
sure . that the driver earned his fare and 
the small fee we added for the accommo-
dation. . 

My stop in England \vas all too short'. 
The hasty trip to Southampton was de-

':1 ightful , giving me a glimpse of very 
channing country. I was of _ course much 
taken with the stone and brick houses, and 
with the thatched roofs of the. farm
houses. The fields were very green, and 
the trees beginning to bud. I could faintly 
appreciate the longing of·' the absent poet 
when he wrote: "0 to be in England, now 
that 'April's here. " We passed a very 
large race-track for motor races and a", 
number of very well-kept golf links. Af
ter a short run, during. which my eyes 
never left the window, we reached South
ampton and were taken by the train di-

. reedy to the landing. . . 
.' At exactly two o'clock we sailed away . 
for a voyage of over three weeks to Cape . 
Town. Our steamer· is the Galway C as
tIe of the Union-Castle Line, and she is a 
trim little ship. This is only her third voy
age, so she is comparatively .new; and her 
appointmen~ are very goOd in every way .. 
In proportion to her size I like her bet
ter -than the Aariatic. We have a small, 
but pleasant company and I am sure that 
the trip· will 'not be too tedious. The 
weather has been exceedingly· fine and we 
are now, becoming 'aware ,hat we 
are nearing tropical climes., The sunsets 
are p"lrticularly fine. and r expect the sun-,si·tion before' retiring, then went· to sleep 

and to dream of lost trunks and lost shoes . 
.. : And' ··1 thought 'my d~eams were to be. 
.realized when in the momi~ my shoes 
were riowhere~~ to be. seen. Others seem-

rises are also~ but I have not been up to. 
see them yet. . . ... . •. 

Last evening we got from Lisbon br~: .. · 
wirel~ss the' appalling news that the T.-:·· 
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tanichad . struck an iceberg iri the north . 
Atlantic and gone down with all an board. 
This seems too terrible to be true. If it. 
is, I saw the splendid but' ill-fated ship on. 
her last voyage, for she passed us on· 
Thursday evening just off the Irish coast. 
We shall hear particulars when we reach 
Las . Palmas. . 

At about noon today we had a complete 
eclipse 'of the sun which was nicely visible. 
from ,t1he deck. After the eclipse there 
were $ome very spectacular cloud effects, 
as the' sun again came to full brilliancy. ' 

This' letter must now' be 'brought . to a 
close and deposited with,the others that are 
to go Englandward from the Canaries. I 

. should like to acquire' a canary and a par
rot au .... the islands, but the company for
fends s~ch ma~ess by posti~g a notice 
that frelght WIll be charg-ed on all' live 
stock. 

With kind regards to all in dear' old 
~Ifred and the many other . friends. to 
whom the Sun g~s weekly, lam, 

Very truly yours, 
•. WAYLAND D. WILCOX. 

A board the Galway .C astle, 
April' 17, 1912 •.. 

. P. S.~Many will be pieased to know that 
I have not'missed nor lost a meal thus far, 
and h~ve been on deck every day and hope 
to keep it up.' . . 

-
The expense< of .. . . 

provided for ~ .. , by: "'two . . 
names do. nOt' appear: in priDt~:y andtlt,:'. 
their' desire . to send the pamphleti';ft~ .... ... ." 
'~ost . to "every pas~or, 'Jevalltelist,.' .. . . 
. ·ary, theological professor, 'tlt~l~cai':,uo'·.· _.c-. , ..... " .• , 

dent, Sabbath-school ~UperintendeOt,· Y ................. :., 
c.~. and Y:W .. C.A. secretary,·in 
Engbsh-speakllllg' .world/' .'..' " ........... . 

If::any reader of .this itein:who belqDgS' 
to any of 1he. classes named·~ above .~is',J'1Ot' ••... 
receiving this· most eXCellent .literatDte.;··: . 
may. be received' by j~eques~ing ·it· ,ot,tliel; .'. 
TestImony Publishing.· ·Co.".808.La . Sane' .,. 
A ve., Chicago, Ill.. '.' ......' .... 

Do not think that by making this· .. . . 
you will·-receive a lot of 'c~". •. ··1·:···.· .• :· '.'.". c.,""., 

literature. such as is frequently' sent . t(i :r~·:. ' .. ',:' 
ligious work~rs without· being requeste(J,' I. :,' 

but scholarly, .spirit:ual literature tha.t .wilt: " . 
be appreciated" by every im"iased,~er;, 

If you are not already. a 'rea«;l« of "The 
Fundamentals," by, all. means become a 
reader at once. . E. H. Soc WELL. ' 

Seventh~ay '·.Adventists.. . . l : ' . 

Plainfi~ld ;is .. ·to ·have. a . "camp-meeti.~.·:: .• ' ....... . 
The Seventh-day Adventists will hOldfheir·:· . 
. next camp-meeting at· Plainfield,. June#,",: 
to. July 7· In ~onnection .'!ith this meefi~:"'" 
wtll also be held: the. Seventh-day Adventist',.'"", 
Annual. Conference·for New. Jersey, 'to':.::," 

"The Fundamentals." which delegates will be elected '£roll1 various~. 
parts of the State. General· workefs~:Of::' . 

-"The Fundamentals" is the name applied the. denomination will alSo be: present fro.m:· .', 
to a series of religious oamphLets that have varIous parts of the. United States,. ari~:lini~_:!, ,::: 
been iss·ued from time to time' during the . sion~ries from for~ign lands. ' . : ,. j:C, ..• ',., :c;" 

~~st. few months by the Testimony Pub- The Adventists a~e considered a peculiar" , 
hshlng Company of Chicago.. Each pam- people from. the .fact 'Jhat their pOints: of .• 
phlet comprises a hundred or more pages doctri~e, which they. claim.' t~ . b~e .'~p9q 
of the very' best religious literature that the BIble, do no~. 'agree WIth ,many'~~nts;, 
bas come under my notice in many years.' of theology now extant. . J'hey are ".Il9W 
Seven of these pamphlets have been issued operating 121 peri9di~s .. in 28 languages,·' _ .. 

. and more eire to be issued in the future. and other. publicatiQns';ln"70 ·langUages~':~, 
The subjects treated are very timely, ~eing They havesanitariut:ns ~d schools iii',aU' ,,' 
l~r~ely upon. the question of the a·uthen- .' part~ of the world; 'a~so pub1ishi~'chOu~s~" _, . 
. tl~lty of the . Bible,. the inspiration of tbe from which they sent' out ,publications 'last:,·,: . 
.~lble, and kindred topics, and are treated year amounting to over a lQiUion and a baIf' . , 
In a scholarly manner by some 'of tbe most dollars. ,.' ',-. ' : ' .. ,' .' .;" 
.able writers of our age. . . The Seventh-day 'Adventists 'must,. ··not·· ....•.. 

It is quite probable that these pamphlets ~e confoun~~.with t~e .~evepth~y~,~~.~,> 
'al1e already being sent: to many of our pas- bsts, of whom there a~~ll:)any-·inPl.ip~i 
tors and .other religious workers, but. it field, but if they are as 'gOod~Chtistiatis~s:::> 
'may be . that some are not receiving them , the latter,:no, onebas';any.¢ause,t():J=~~~: .; ... ,' .. c .. · ... , .. ,':I'c. 

:who wotildbe glad to avail themselves of plain; we say ,this·freelyand:Alre.riQt~-~v~ ... ,.·.' 
the generous offer made. . enth-day Baptists,eith~r .. ~ThiRtiVihiI~:~/~::,,:: 

~ '. -'. ' .. " , . ::-.~ . :',' . J.:'~ ~"~.',"~~J~'\'" . '., 
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. SABBATH REFORM , 

Who is Right? 

A little more knowledge of geography, .• :' . 
combined with even a slight knowledge of 
logic, . would . have a . strong tendency to 
clarify the mental vision of such, whose' 
zeal is out of all proportion to the knowl- .. 
edge display~d. . . . 
, Others belJeve SIncerely that sOlnei1.'me, 
somehow, everybody may harve lost the cor-

w. D. TIC~NER. rect reckoning of time, and because of this 
Few, if any, 'professed Christians~e1i~ve supposition. they are' positive that no one 

that there is no law of God forbidding knows which is the Seventh-day. True, 
. idolatry. . All,bel~e~e 'it .i~ wrong ~o take there is no evidence that such a mistake 
the name of God In vaIn. To dIshonor , was made, but then they do not need evi
one's parents is regarded as c9ntrary to dence. Evidence in this case would be 
God's great, unchangeable moral law. No quite superflu?us, for. 90 they not. believe 
Christian will cla,im that the' sixth, seventh, that such a mlscalculatton was' possibly and 
eighth, nin~h and tenth . p~ec~pts of -the . th~refore probably made by.' every one at 
Decalogue have ceased- to eXist In full force. the· same time all over the earth? (Of 

Ask these same Christians, "How about course everyone must have made the same 
the fourth commandment?'" Then we re- mistake. ) Is not b.elief evidence enough? 
ceive a variety of answers.' Therefore Sunday must be the Sabbath. 

.Some claim,to believe that Christ chang- Still others honestly believe that while 
ed the Sabbath (rest) from, the seventh GO<f s great spiritual law is and ever has 
to.the ~rst day of the week. They are 00- been in force, the sabbatic precept, although 
able to give us any historical proof regard- incorporated into the very heart of the 
ing such transfer. Thley .can. not tell. to Decalogue, was in its nature .c~re~onial, 

, whOm Christ confided thiS InformatIon. and ceased to exist when Christ died on 

They . are quite certain, however, that he th~~~c::si believe to be'honest; and because 
did say something aboUtt it to .so".te . one. .....,. ". I 

, What he said '. and when he said It IS as of their conscientiousness in thIS matter, 
'much a mystery to them as to others.' wisht to call their attention to a few facts., 
,They are very' confident that Christ did . The only reason for such belief is fou~d 

.. say something about a chC,lnge to some one in such texts as Rom. iii, 1-28; 2 C~~; :'. . 
, sometime; and so, of course Sunday must . iii, 3-18 ; Gal. iii, 1-:29; iv, '1-31 ; Eph. 11, 

fbe die Sabbath, and whoever works ort If:hat 14-16 ; Col. ii, 14-17, and others. . 
. .) I be" S b Notice- that Paul wrote the followmg 

day must (in their opinion sure y a - books'. Romans, First and Second Corin-, 
'bath-breakers." . 

-Others believe. that the aposll.es transfer- thians, Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, 
red the Sabbath. (rest) from the seventh Colossians, First and S!econd Timothy, 
!.'o the first day of the week. They are Fi~s! and Second Thessalonians, Titus and 
~ot able to say just when or where it was Phtlemon.. 
done or which on\el of the apostles first sug- All the proo£-~exts for the a~roga-
gested the matter; and they are at a slight " tion of the sabbatu; law are found tn one , 
disadvantage because - the historians .. of or the oither of' these books., Paul wrote 
those times were so careless. that. not one them all,and whether or not we under-· 
of them gave even a hint that such change ~tand a~l t~at he. wrote, th~t d~~ not enter 
was ever contemplated by, ,the apostles. Into thiS dlScussl9n; for Paul himself bas 
BlJt after all, these slight omissions by t~e settled C;)l~e thing beyond. all controversy ... 

'. bisforiansof the first century are eaSily He posItIvely and uneqUivocally .declares 
remedied. by the credulity o! those liv!ng that the ICl:w i~ (not was) holy, Just/~nd 
in the nineteenth -and twenttet~ centun~s,' g0<J9 (Rom. Vll, ~2). He ~lso says, .~_ 
who believe that the apostlesd.td .authorlze we then mak~ v~ld the la~ !~~ough !al,th. 

, the· change and that therefore It IS so. I t can not be (God forbid . IS not In th~ 
. Another thinks that perhaps the rotun- original): "yea, we establish the law.. 

·dity of the earth prevents all from observ- (Rom·. :ii,31). Why ~id, Paul say "It Can' 
.. ' ·ing .tlre same Seventh-day; therefore all not be?' Turn to Chlnst s Serynon on tbe~ , 
. 'should observe the First-day.' Mount (Matt. v, It-I9). "ThInk not that 

. " 
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I am come to destroy the Law, or the . 
Prophets. . I am ~ot come to destroy, but 
to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, Till 
heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle 
shall in no wise pass from the law, till all 
be accomplished. Whosoever therefore 
shall detatch (Gr. AiJO'7J) one of these least 
commandments, and shall teach men so, he 
shall be' called the least "in the kingdom of 
heaven; but whosoever shall do and teach 
them, the same shall be called' great in the 
kingdom of heaven." . . 

Notice three things:, ' 
First, Christ's mission did not include the 

abr~o-ation of the law. 
il . Second,. He gave us the strongest· assur
ance possJble that the law should not be 

. changed in the least degree so long as 
heaven and earth remain. ' . 

~hird, He pronouuced. judgment 
agaInst anyone who should' break off ' 
loosen or det~ch '( A~) one of the least' 
of .. the commandments. The law should 
. remain in its entirety. . 

. ~~ill anyone d'are to take the respon
slbt1tty upon himself of teaching' either by 
word or ?eed tha~ Christ or the apostles . 
changed,. 1n' the slIghtest degree, thle great 
m~ra~ law" the Decalogue, eitper by sub
stttu1'tonor by detaching any word, phrase 
or precept ~after what Christ declared in 
l\tfatt. v, 17-19? No won tier Paul said 

:,llead,'llefteCt/ It_t.: , '. 
No work .• ~ u~'.'~ .a·d~~ominatioo<·:·c'·,·: 

has in years aroused the', interestan(f.di~·;'·",'>:·' .'.' 
cussion that has ,beenarOUsed'bythe'ea1IS,.,, 
coming from Africa. ,c Two men 'are now' 
in t~at land" SleDt there' bY. ourpeopl~t~ .8.t- :' 
vestlgate and study the' ~ituation 'arid'the' 
nc:eds of the fi~ld,' in' order .that we may . 
WI~ due ~owledge~i~ cease our,work,'-
or In a umted way- pursue it intJelligemiy . 
and' wisely., . Q " 

These men have gone jn direct n;spoDse· .. · 
to the vote, of our denotpination taken in . 
what has been called the' "RJeferendum" . 
in February, 1912. _, ' 

!his v9te ":~ by far the most ~epresen- ' 
~~eexpresslon,ever,made'by our denom-, 
Ination on anY'question involving all the, 
people. We at ~Ome .have . by it pledged 
our moral and" finanClal . support to -this 
work. The Missionary' and the Tract go;.. . 
cieties are the org3nizatiQns of·. the deriom~ 
ination which, stand oflicially ,hack. of these 
men and 'this' work; but it is •. the woikof c, 

the peopl~. d~~e ,as. diretted by .. the people.' 

"I ' t can not be." , 
If the . law against idolatry remains in 

force., every other precept of tile Deca
lORUeremains with it. If 'Christ abolish
ed!the sabbatic law, then he came under his 
own denunciation and is therefore', called 
the least in the kingdom of heaven; but we . 
r~ad that God hath highly exalted him and 
given hi~ a .. name which is above 'every 
name (Phd. 11, 9). The evidence is, there
fore, conclusive that Christ did not abro
g~te any precept of the Decalogue, neither 
did he authOrize anyone else to do it. 

N~w t~IS '_wo~k ,IS only· a srp~l .part ,of, 
the Interests whIch these two sOcieties have 
in charge,and for the financing: of' which 
they are ·responsible. • But the expenses 'of' 
this Afric~, investi~ti6n,· ~made suddeDly·.· 
and requIring. an "llnmedlate loutlay of 

. 'money, together with the other necessary 
and Important .. and regular .. ,work on .the 
other fields and in, th~ Publishing house, 
are causing a heavy drain' 011 the treasuries 
of the societies, .~d 'they: are. now being 
compelled to . work on' bOrrowed'" fuiiils. 

. Many. books in my library are now be
htn? and. beneath me. They were good in 
theIr way once, and so were the clothes I 

_ wore when I was ten years old; but I have 
out~rown them. Nobody ever outgrows 
S~npture; the book widens and deepens 
With ouryears.-C. H. Spurgeon. ' 

The world is'a wheel, and it will all come 
. ,round right.-Disraeli. ..' 

.would. it ~ot be then the wiSe and ju·~t'~' " 
!hullg for our ~ple. to make·at once early. ' .. ' 
In June a s~lal' effort t9 replenish these . 
treasuries with .Iarge andgeuerous cootri-. ' .. 
butions ?Would it not, be': quite proper. 
for the pastors to call the special ,attention 
of the people Ito this matter? . . Would it, 
not be in the ,line of system and <business_ 
for each church in someway toinake some- . 
body officially resPonsible to see'that such·" 
a work ,is' done, rather than ,to-leave It to 
everybody and so let it goundooe? ~ 

. These societies 'makeout .their, reports .. 
to.- the GeneralConferenee July I; andit 
wtll. be very disoouragingto the~ offioeri' attd 
boards-.if they go to Gonference'reporting'a~ 
heavy Indebtedness. .'., <' " •. ' ..•.•• ':. ' 

. It is felt: that' if ,the ~people ,know:the. .' 
faots and understand .the,situan()n that" they:,:.' 

~< • # . 



will. -'gladly 'and liberally. respond even at 
~qn~iQ~.rable sacrifice, for. it is their work. 
If. _ W!! all e lift .and . pull together it will be 
~~~y'~vork. Let us q~ it that way and do 

'. 1~ now, . before the first of July. . 
The treasurers of the two societies . are 

Saniuel H:.Davis, Westedy,' Rhode Is
land, and Frank . J.Hubbard, Plainfield, 
New Jersey. EDWIN SHAW, - .: 

" . 'Secretary of the loint Committee. 

·Tract Society-Meeting of Board -of 
Directors. 

. / 

The Secretary of the committee . asks for the 
approval of his action in giving a complimentary 
copy of Critical Histo,.y of the Sabbath and the 
Sunday to .Rev. E. E. Franke, of Irvington, N. J. 
. The receipts for books and tracts sold in March 
and. April were $14-25. . 

In keeping with the action of the Board at its 
.last meeting, the two tracts, "Her Wedding Ring" 
by Mrs .. T. J. Van Horn, and "Sunday Obse~
ance Is Non-Protestant," have been printed'in 
5,CXX?-coPY editions, and the manuscript 'of J. A. 
DaVidson has been prepared for the SABBATH RE
~ORDER and; when printed· there, will be published 
In the form of a tract. 

" 

'The Board of. Directors of the" American 
Sa~bath' Tract Society met in regular ses
sion in the. Seventh-day Baptist church, 

.' Plainfield, New Jersey, on Sunday, May 
. 12, . 1912,' at 2 0' clock p. m., President 
Stephen' Babcock in the chair. 

A new supply of tracts has been sent to Rev 
~orge See.ley for h!s work in Canada, aggregat~ 
mg 7,600 different pieces. Tracts have also been 
sent to" Rev. I. L. Cottrell for his use while at 
work on the West Virginia field, and also to Rev 
T. J. Davis fO.r work on the Arkansas field and •. 
to names and addresses furnished by him for that -,' 
field. Other Sabbath literature' has been supplied . 
when tequests have come to the committee. 

'. Members present: Stephen Babcock, Report adoptetL . 
J. A. Hubbard, Edwin Shaw, W. M. Still- The Committee on Investment of Funds 
man., F~ J. Hubbar4, J. D. Spicer, W. C~ . repor~ed that they had made a loano! 
H'ttb~ard, H.. N . Jordan, C. W . Spicer, $2,800.00 on bond and mortgage. on. prop-
~.D. Van Horn, J. G. Burdick, F. A. erty on West Third Street, this. city, to 
Langworthy, J. B. Cottrell, M. L·. Clawson, Antonio Scavuzzo. 

" T .. L. Gardiner, A. -L. Titsworth. Re¢,rt adopted. . 
Visitors: Rev. E. E. Franke, R. C. Bur- The Joint Committee preseritedthe fol-· 

dick, C. L. Ford,. James Oawson, H~ B. lowing report: .. .. 
Greene...','. .. '0 

. Prayer was off'er.ed by Rev. Edwin-Shaw. The Joi'nt Committee would report that corre-

. Minutes. of last mee.ting were read. spondence has been' received from Brothers Moore 
T 

and Wilcox, sent from the Canary Islands on 
" he ~dvisory Committee l"Ieported, rec- their way to Cape Town. They were both 'well " 
ommendlng that Rev. Edwin Shaw and Cor- and enjoying the sea voyage. They had studied 
liss, F~ Randolph be requested to attend a -carefully the voluminous African correspondence 
meeting of _ German Seventh-day Baptis~ , furnished them by the committee and were .united in their general attitude toward the work that 
to_be held at Snow Hill, Pa., on June I, they have in hand. 

. their !eXpenSes to be paid 'by the Board. The committee would also report correspon-
The committee also reported that our dence from Joseph Booth and several of the 

ministers are exchanging pulp' its through- native pastors in Nyassaland concerning the situ-
h -d . ation there. A letter from Chin de to Cape Town, 

out te enomlnation, some few' changes forwarded to, the committee, brings the sad news 
having necess3rily been made'to the plan that M. Z. Ntlonga who was on his way to Ny
as. Qriginally outlined. assaland and had been written' to to wait in 

The committee recommended an appro- Chinde' for the arrival of 'Moore and Wilcox 
. priation of $85.00 from' the field work fund had' contracted sickness and had died. The let-, ter was written by a native student who had 
for a tent to be used by J. A. Davidson come to Ntlonga .for study there in Chinde. His 
in evangelistic and Sabbath reform work in home was in Chinteche, N yassaland, and .he was 
the West! planning to go there with Ntlonga. His name 

Report adopted; is Joel Alongw~ Chatupa, and the inference is 

The 
that he is a. Christian Sabbath-keeper. . 

, .' . SUpervisory , Committee reported . The committee also presented for the informa-
'matters ~ usual at the Publishing House tion of the Board the financial statement of 
and current bills paid.. ' Joseph .Booth for- ~he month, of March, 1912. 

The Committee on Distribution of Lit- ' ... 
erature reported as follows: . .' On motion the o· report was: received and 
. ' ordered placed on .6k. _, . _~. . 
-,!lJ.e com~t~ee would report no chan~e in the The. Treasurer reported' amount of cash .....•. 

p~ld subsc::nptton list of the SABBAl'H RECORDER n~. subscriptions being .balanced by those dis~ on. hand,: and that the outstanding indebt~ ..•... 
_ continued.' . !. edness is at present $1,000.00. ". . . ;'. 

• 

• 
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Correspondence was. received from Rev. 
George ~ley, report for April, 1912; Rev.' 
Edward l,B .. Satmd~rs, report for April~ DEAR BROTHER.GARDINER: "'1 . 

1912, and concernjng .,work in southern' A few days ago I received a 
Illinois; Rev. Samuel H. Davis, enclosing contributiOtl' .from· a gent'~n 
check for expenses for telegrams, etc. ; em C~lifo~ia. for ~h.e. 'Ministerial 

. ~ev.. Charles S. Sayre, conoerning his ar- .' F,!?d, .and I~ hIS letter he says: . -
rIval home; Thomas W. 'Richardson, re-""" It IS ~~slrab~e t~at a, great many . , 
port for Janua;y and March, 1912 ; Rev. small additions. to ~hls fund- s~ould be ~e. 
E. ~delberti Witter, about the exchange of by ,the den?mln~~10n to· .prev:ent the ~.iuJl~ <' 

PUlPItS; ]. A .. How~rd, epc10sing $11'.00 from standing st1l1. ," ·poubtles.s .there'~r~", 
for the work In Afnca from the Cumber- many m~bers who would .wllhngly·gtve •. ') 
land (N.C.). Seve~th-da.y Baptist Church ; ~fty cents or o":edolhlri{ invited to d~so,.< 
.Rev. Booth C. DaVIS about the program of but who feel unable to afford lar~ergtfts~,' 
the General .Conference; Rev. G. Velthuy- A great numbe~ of half-dollar~, gtfts,ser,t" 
sen, concerning the work in Holland· Rev. .to. the M~onal. B~ard,would showa· 
Jam~s H. Hurley, about the exchan'ge of' Widespread. Int~rest. , T.h~ real vitality of' 
PUlPItS; Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell, about his .OU! denonllnatlO11 rests. w.th-tbe member~ . 
work 0I? the ~West .Virginia field; Rev. John ship ~. a who~~, n.ot With ,a, few~" ..' /" 
T. DaVIS, abOut hiS work on the Arkansas I ~Ink he IS . right, , for' who among . U$ 
field;. He!lry Stillman, 'as t<? where to send . cou~d not afford fifty.c~~s, o~ ·ev~nth~d()l;;'i,.. 
contnbuttons for the Ministers' Fund. lar. A, s!atement In a _ dally paper: not······ 

. James A. Dav:ids?n, concerning the work long ago s~ud that there,\vas enoughiri()ney .... _ 
H~ southern 11hnols; Rev. Will3;rdD. Bur- ex~nded eac_h ye~r .for ca~dy; to pay: our -:, " 
dIck, abou~ the work in southern Illinois. na;tt?Ual . debt whlch~ounts to several . 
Rev. John ~. Pentz, in reference to th~ mtlhon d~lIars .. ' S~ let uS.,all eat one )?Quod 
annqal meettng of the Snow Hill Gennan ~~ ~andy :·less. dUrIng thiS year and COl1-' 
~venth~day Baptist Church; N. O.Moore, tnbute J~e 111?n.~y tHus. saved and add iltO:~' 
announCIng safe arrival at Canary Islands. our ~lnlstenal ~,Fubd.Some few have 

Vote? that t~e Corresponding Secretary, contrlb~eddunn~ the l~st twelve m~~s 
RecordIng Secretary, and Editor of the $100 towards thiS fund. . Of course, all 
SABBATH RECORDER be a Committee on could notaffotd tOj do .that, but; I think; 
~rogram . for Tract Society day at the com- "that D?ne.of the heads, ~~ famili~s inotif-
mg Conference. . denomlnatl0~ are, too poor to spare fiftY 

The Board extended a cordial . reception . cents .' for thl~ fund. If this' was _done we " 
t? Rev. E .. E. Franke, who was pr~ent and would have not -less .t~an a'. thousand dol~ 
lIstened. \vlth. much inter~st to his w~rds, lars add~d to the fund -,thi.s year, ari~n()' ' .. 
expressing hiS ~ pleasure In being able to one, I thln~, would be. ~he poorer forlt.~ ' ... 
~eet the members of the Board (' at this ' '. ,V ery truly,.. " " . 
tIme. . 1 . ....., J. A. HUBBARJ),' . 

E. D. Van" HQrn reported favorably on . . Tre~s~ s. D. B.~M efnorial F"nd~' 
the con~uct a~d .work by Mr .. Savarese of' -PlaInfield, lY.~ 1. 
the ItalIan Mls~lon i.n New York City~ . --' ----

Voted t'l,at tile JOInt Committee be. re-' Arrive-~ in CaPe Town. 
Q'uested tr)·, send out requests to the . <"..... .'" ...•. 

. chuTches, to -make special efforts. to secure We. are all 'pleased --to learn' thaf. tb~.":': 
\ and forward to. the Society, the special Galway .Castle, the. s.teantship on'whlch

~p?S needed now in"the prosecution of the Brothers' .. MQOre' and Wilcox sailed':has': 
rtcan work. !' : safely a~nvedin C~pe To~.· ..'" ':' 
Voted th~t the Bt1d~et Committee be re- .' . ,EDWIN SHAW,' 

.~uested to report at the June meeting the Secretary Joint Committee, 
udget for the year July I, 1912 to 'July 

I, IQI 3. . 
Minutes ,~ead ,and approved. 
Board :ad lorned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH . . . " 

Recordin,g S.ecrelary. 
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( MISSIONS 

Observations on Bamboo. 

'" are made of the small roots of the bamboo~' 
Then there were as many as thirty or forty 
loads of charcoal, also made from bamboo, 
and probably as many loads of brooqls 
made from the feathery tops of bamboos. 
Our cottage at the hills is made of lath and, 
plaster, and the lath is all split bamboo. 
The fenoes around our places here in 

~v. J. w. CROFOOT. . . L· 'd f ShanghaI and leu-oo are rna e 0 the 
A business trip made to Mokanshan last same useful material. It is very suitable 

week has brought the bamboo prominently for ladders, being both light and strong,. 
before my mind"' again. J'hiswonderful and the split pieces such as ·are used for 
grass is just now shooting up at a great fe'nces are the material used to make hoard
rate and is a source of constant interest to ings about new houses in Shanghai .. 

. me.. The ,gr~af' number' of uses to which Split into thinner pieces and pfaited to-
it is put has long been a commonplace, btit gether it makes the covers of boats, awn
there seems.' to be constantly something ings, and rice bins as well as baskets of 
new to learn about it. .' all kinds. A whole bamboo with the joints, 

As we were ~orrying along in our little knocked out makes a good. water pipe, and 
hous~-bOat; working against a strong head small ones. furnish the sticks for support
wind' but gradually getting nearer the ing mosquito nets and all such things. . 
mountains, we met two big Chinese boats School is full again this term .b~t more 
that- appeared to be racing, for in addition than half are new boys, a conditton that 
to. having three big sails up, each was row- - we have not had befo.re. ~ust now I ~m 
ed by thl1ee or fourmeri, all of whom seem- troubled !is to \vhatl !o do about a cO??ld
ed to be putting forth their utmost. efforts. erable Wish that I. Introduce typewntl!lg. 
. Not long after, we met other boats going It would p~y, but It s~ems to be .m,!kll~g 
at a similar speed and at a similar con- the. schoo! Into ~ definite preparatton for . 

, . sumption of energy, from which we con- busln~ss In ~orelgI? firms". and when .one 
eluded that our "first surmise was incorrect. goes Into bUSiness In such a place he gIves 

. Inquiry brought out :the information that up the Sabbath. To be sure, .most?f our 
they were boats loaded with bamboo shoots, old ~ys do that now, but sttll I hate to 
and that the great haste is to avoid the de~nItely fit the":I for tha~; 
growing, or perhaps swelling would be a· Brethren, pray for. us. 
bette~ word, that w~uld take place. in the W ~st qate, Shangh'a't, 

. shoots while on board if ~ept too long. Aprd 21, 1912. 
We were also told that they sometimes 
sw~l1 so as to burst a boat. We saw one 
man throw overboard 'a couple of armfuls 
of shoots and thought it might be to lighten 
the boat but our boatmen said it was to 
give to the man who came along in his lit- . 

. tleboat and picked it up. . 
The shoots when fresh are good eating 

andal1emuch eaten by foreigners-as well 
as Otinese, They come out of the ground 
as large in dia~eter as they ever grow, so 
nmfrom two to four inches in size for 
the most_ part, and when edible are about 
a foot long or less.. . After they grow 
longer they at:e tough, and they grow vlery 
fast,.several inches a day. We met sev
. eral l~ds coming down the mountain. By 

.. :'a load I mean what a man carries on the 
ends 'of .. a short pole over his shoulders. 
,We . also met a dozen loads of brushes 
for~leaning cooking pots." These· brushes 

From the Field •. 
DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

As some of our people, especially lone' 
SCi;bbath-keepers, have '~xpressed a desire 
to hear· of my work ,through the SABBATH' ,. 

RECORDER, I will make a brief report. 
During the cold winter months I remain-· 

ed home,. and much of March was needed. .' 
there in helping to care for my little girl 
who had necrosis of 'her jaw-bone which 
required an operation. She is noW' out 
again· and apparently doing finely.· .' 

Since March 28 I have visited our peo-
ple and many other families in the vicinity 
of Plymouth, Blanchardville, Berlin, Grand 
Marsh and Plainfield, Wis. Many of thes~", 
people are prospering spiritually as well as . 
temporally, while some seem to be drift-·· 
ing into worldliness. 

\ . 

TH·E SABBATH RECORDER. ' 

The influence of our ·excellent SABBATH 
RECORDER is very marked. I wish. every 

. Seventh-day Baptist would read it faithfully. 
The'Rock House 'church building is be

ing movesi to the new village of' Grand 
Marsh. Our. interests here ought ·to be so 
guarded and supported as to give great suc
cess. As yet, this village has no church. 

We have arranged for a series of meet
ings here, near Plainfield, in the D.. F. 
Greene . schoolhouse, commencing about 
July I, when Brother Harry Pierq; is to 
be with us' as Jeader in music. This com
munity ~as beJeIl neglected for years, as but 
very few seemed at all interested in having 
services. Our congregation' last Sunday 
eve was 33, and the proposition to hold the 
series of meetings seemed to meet with· 
hearty approval. 

I' next visit our' peOple in Auburndale 
and Wausau. 

We hope you will pray often for the lone 
Sabbath-keepers. .' 

. y our~ !raternally,.. . .'. 

Pla,infield, . W;s., 
May 14, 191:2 . 

. . o. S. MILLS~ 

I . 

evanescent,' he can' not . f.~to ':~~"""'(' 
, its, .pennanericy~d 'la~tingc.goQd ;wllf!n:,he{.:::'i:' ',':' 

finds it based on ~uch a·Jinlt::foundatiol1'u",'" ......... " .. ',' 
the Wor<iof .God.. .Wh~ :mengo',~' ....... -'< . 
source of ·,'i.,tspiration"and ." infonnatioa\:~tO>: 
learn ~he duties ,and .' priyileges ofChris~i~Y:/ 
citizenship :theresults can nOtbe,othenVise~:J, 
than good and:abiding.. 4tine give. 'you':' 
j~st a few of the good things·in this splen .. Y~:. 
did .theme. 
THE PURPOSE AND' POINT OF'· VIEW OF BIBLE . " - . . 

STUDY.' 

When certaiti'~ well-meanittg . reforriters~.: ......... . 
tell' us that the way to'approach the'~j1>le.r>·;'.,:: 
is to apptoacn it.'as we would approach.· ... ',;.·,',: 
any 'other piece of good literature,· ·there" 
are, certain things 'which ,we can: not or .. 
at least ought not forget: . While we a4m~t.:'·! 
that men have made many' claims for·~be ...... . 
Bibie which it does not' claim for itself, we.· ... . 

.' can not forget' that the Bible "hasbeen,th~":', .', . ":,,.; 
priceless treasut~of:a" great churcb:fo( " 
centuries. It has been'a boon·to milliOns: 
of individuals ,:Who have shaped· their 1i~ '?-:,.,.': 
according to its precepts and have~ been. . 
strength~ned to meet death .by its inspita;. .';..:;;, 
tions." ; A book whi~h has. done this can '. ,';, 

Men and' Rel.-.s:, on, Forwa· .. d Mo: vem·· ent nQt fail: to ;command our .. deepest resPect, 
~ & if not our reverence: . .' '. " . ......, 

-Its,' Message on Bible Study., The Bible cOmes to·.our .hands with the,: 
command to be studie<l.. Men in thetiJlles:" ....... :< 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN. of J eS1lswere Q)nimanded to. search·the .. ,· .. ·':' 
.How thoroughly the ~ and Religion, Scriptures. 'A young "man was toldtliat· :~,:,,:'/ 

. Forward Movement deals with this funda- he might bec1eansed by taking heed. there";: «:: 
mental element in the' Christian life may to, while another one was advised thattbe' .' . 

. be judged by a glan~e at the Contents of Old Testament was able to instruct 'hint in 
this Commission Report: "How We Got, the way of salvation, . an~t Paul said, "Study '., .... 
Our Bible'.', "How to Study the Bible",·. to show thyself ·approved.":. Let us not ..... 
"The Purpose and Point of View in Bible' shirk our duty . and be less wise ,than men. • 
Study", "The Bible and the --Individual of other . g~neratio~s. ; . Therefore, 
Man", "The Bible and the Home", "The START RIGHT. 
Bihle and the Church", "The Bible in This' is important. "To ·comet(),the.j 
School·and . the Seminary", u.The Bible and Bible 'witli a false ,conceptioooi what it is:,·.' ... 
tpe Sunday Schoor', "The Bible and Pub- is to fail in Our study], We must not,'ask';(:. 
he Worship", "The Bible and the Young too much of it,. andwe .. must, notasktOQ· 
Men's Christian Association", "The Bible little. W~'must understarid.not onlywliaf' 
and the Social , Order", "The Missionary the Bible claims· for itself, ·.but also' what' 
Message of the Bible.". . is claimed for it· by those who have loved 

The men who have prepared the reports . it and studied it for ,ce~turies." Perhaps, ," 
on these themes are men not only schol-. we can not state more briefly and CODlpre- .' 
ars but m~ of wide experience, and so full heosively the aim and purpose.of·the·Bihle'·' 
of Iivingi truth are their messages, that message than to . quote its . own "w'Onts::"i, 
they ~airly burn their ways into' one'ss9ul.. "But abide thou in the ,things whiclt. , ... , 

M
1f, WIth the first superficial glance· at the. hast learned and hast·been assured:, 
. en ~nd Religion . Forward Movement oneknowiitg of whom thou·hast.JeUIled:'tI.·l,e .m: 
. was tempted. to judge it superficial and and tha~from' 'ababe' th()u,ha~tktiown··,·_ '-_,i .. CO 
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. sacred' ,writings which are able to make ed' whose delight is ,in the law of the Lord" 
thee wise Unto salvation through faith wh~meditates therein day and night (Ps. ,: 
which is in Christ, Jesus. Every scripture i, 2; Josh~ i, 8). .' 
inspired ,of God is . also profitable for teach-- With olir, minds freed from preconceiv.:. : 
ing,fo'r reproof, for' correction, for in~ ed no~ions and prejudices w'e need to come 
-stniction ~hich is in' righteo~sness: ~hat to the Bibl'e in the spirit of th~ Psalmist ~ . 
the. man of God may be co~plete, iurnlsh- . h . d "Ope th m·· th t r 
ed completely unto every gOOd work." .. w 0 sat , n o~ me eyes a mar, 

-~ Here we have succinctly stated the pur- behold wondrous .thlngs out o~, thy l~w. 
, pose of the Bible. It is not, a book of Too often we say tn our he.arts, Open t.hou 

science, nor history in detail whose accu-' !hy law th~t I may behold won~rous thIngs 
racy is guaranteed, but . a "religious book In myself. We want the BIble to har. 
with a definite purpose' and .guaranteeing moniie with our own narrow views rather . 
to those who know it and ,use it certain re-than tp bring ourselves into hannony with it. 
suIts in -th~ir moral and spiritual 'attain- Again, we must study the BibLe with a 
!llents whic~ are clearly defined.". 1fd the willingness to obey .. "If any man willeth 
IssUes of thIS Book are so essentIal to hu- to do his will he shall know of the teach
~an happiness and 'Yel~are that we d~re· ing" (John vii, 17).' Remember what Je-
n~t be careless or· 1I}ddIe1'1ent about ItS' sus said of the man who hears and does 
stl,1dy." not. It is use or lose. "The man who 

I . 

I BE WISE VNTO SALVATION. studies the Bible without making use of its 
fThat is,. from the Bible find out the . teachings in his life and service will not ~ . 

truth "concerning God, concelining our- lortg continue its studies. That which is 
selyes, concerning his . will for us, and the not expressed dies." 
wisdom for daily guidance in the common "We have problems to be solved and 
affairs of our human conduct." we come to this Book to learn how to 

It is really wonderful what revelations of . solve' them. It is a matter of life and 
truth. corne to us as we study God's dealings death; . for the issues involved concern us 
with individuals., Adam, Abraham, Isaac, for ever. The teachings. of the Bible ar.e 
Jacob, Moses,. Elijah,David, Amos, Hosea to be used every day; therefore, we must 
and . the ·rest of the prophets, all remind us be sure that we know them. The way Wle 

. that the Bible is. a book v for individual conduct our business will be detennined 
needs and that God comes close to the in- by our 'Understanding of the· teachings of "._ 
dividual . who is struggling for truth and T esus in the Sermon on the Mount. Our '. 
purity. In the .history of these rilen we' behavior in the home will be governed by .I 
a1"~ reminded that the Bible is human, "The what· we understand concerning the New 
story is of human life, as it -fulfils itself Testament instructions regarding the sanc-
in love affairs, in diplomatic negotiations; tity of the home and the relations of Chris-

. in :mercantile transactions~ in military cam- tian brethren. The type of citizenship for 
'paigns, in the relations of husband and which \ve stand in the community is the 
wife, parent and children, master and work- issue of." our apprehensions of the Bible 
man'; as it is contained in ancient traditioh, message to modem political life. Every 
·national· poems, '. tribal history,. family new vision of truth is -tested by the use to 
~hronic1es; as it is stained by domestic i~- which "we put it in practical life. We never 

. trigues, acts of hereditary revenge, violent believe a thing until we build it into char
" outbursts of passion, hideous crimes of' acter and foun9 our conduct" upon it." 

lust, as well a s it is redeemed' by instances Many busy laymen plead that they· can 
of'sacrifice, prayer of agonized ';ouls, Yi~ion . not find time to ·read the Bible. Well, 
of s,,:,ints and achievements of heroes." this. is a busy life and many things we 

. The Bible helps most thos~ "v!io bring to might find pleasure and profit in are neg-
it their best efforts in 3t"OV. "If t110U lected. At the same time we' do a great 
cry after discernment, and lift up thy voice. many things which 'are not necessary. . 
.for understanding ;if thou seek her ·as· sil- Moreover, lack of time is often'due to lack .. 
·ver,aitd search for her as for hid treas- . of system and order outside of business 
ures ,; then shalt thou understand the fear hours. If a man would make the same 

•. 0£ the Lord, and find the knowledge of effort· to "systematize his time' at home an~ 
. God" (Prov. ii, 3:"5). That man is 'bless- in his neligious life that he does in bust-., 

'. , 

... 
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ness, there' would ".- be time and pl~~e fo~ 
many things which a.re now neglected. " 

There· is a splendid army of men amOng 
the traveling saleslnen of this country ·who 

.. have organi2!led into a· brotherhood known 
'. as the Gideons. These men not only find 

time to read the· Bible but are placing a 
Bible in' "the guest room of every hotel . 
in America," and in each Biblle". -is -pasted 
this simple directory to the Word which . 
has been a blessing to hundreds of travel

had forsaken" him? ..... -lI.e.PZ~"'Jol-;:~; .• 1i4e: . 
. at' that patient sufferer. on'CalvatY~':<·::·:.:::;:~;~r . 

"HediScovers,"toO;.'.that~<h~:has~· ;- ' .... 
le:lrning 'somethin,( abQut liifuseH:'.· .,.' 
has been lOOking int'?the,perfeCt<iawi~"" " ..... 
into a mirr()r and"" the experience, ,thoUgli::.:.:' 
at . times painful,: hasm~de -him a" bett~r':' . 
man. As Doctor 'Watson has' Said,~'Th~)::: :.', 
Bible is a harvesfof human·life.'" . .' 

"Beca'l1se no. man' ~ver' lived above hi~,'.~' 
i~ea!s, m~ are ,u~gedlto -put· their !deals ." " i 

t hIgh. ThIS human Bdok.' sets' these Jdeals '.. . 
.•. B6SSEDTRUTH-ACCEPT IT •. Luke xix, 10; Jo~n for'men so high in all the relationships;.of);» 

ers: 

11IT~; Suprem'e Sacrifice for all-Isaiah liii. life, that he wh.Q.~seeks them ~y ,indijidiiar:. 
The universal invitation to all-Isaiah Iv.' .' study of God's' Woro can' ne;.t fail to'beiift~:": ,.' 
If lonesome or blue and friends untrue, read' ed to a higher level.;, He. finds in.' the s. t.ory' ' .. ': ". 

Psalms xxiii and xxvii; Luke xv. . " 
If trade is poor, read Psalm xxxvii; John xv. of Jacob and Rachel an :ideal· of howhus.:.. 
If discouraged or in trouble, read. Psalm cxxvi; band and' wife should live .. ,· • He finds' 10 ... ' 

John xiv. . . . Jonathan and' David 'a picture o£;real~ .. 
If you are out 'of sorts, read Hebrews ·xii. friendship which the .. cent~ries. have .. not ...... ' . 

xifi~ you are losing confidence in men, read I Cor.- dimmeck ~is . bome, if modeled. on the . ' 
.' If skeptical, read John vi, 40; vii, 17; Phil. home life of ~ary and Martha, so sweet 
. ii, 9-II. that the homeless Jesus $Ought it~wiU.be .' 

If yori can't have your own way, rea4- James iii. ideal. Moses stirs' his"patriotism,Daniel 
· . ~f tired of' sin, read Luke xviii, 35-43;' xviii, his .loyalty" an. d Paul his' humility .. " .' . 

9-14; JolJn 9. '. . '. 
If very prosnerous,read 1 Cor. x, 12, Ij. . "The gteat:road to character and" inftu-
The wonderful result-Isaiah xxxv ;Ps. cxxi; ence and liaPRiness is the. contalion of great . 

"Rom. xii. lives and ·the 'sharing' in Jheir . vision;" Says' 
Many are the touching te'stimonies which 

these "traveling men" in their wanderings., 
from home have paid to the help and .com
fort which these Bibles have brought them 
in hours of 'loneliness ·and- need. 

"The individual man as he feeds on the' 
Word of God, gradually finds the great 
principles which God has written in the 

~ Bihl~ becoming, a part .of the warp and 
. woof of: his life. . Such great rea.lities 

follow :from personal application to the 
Word that no man would knowingly neg
lect it. For as daily temptations assail 
.h~m he lear~s that no temptation has taken 
hIm but·sudi~·?s is common to'man, and that 
a .lovin~ heavenly Father has with the 
temptation provided a way of escape 

· throug-h the revelation of will and ;the man 
is able to bear it' and ovet"-eome it. Is he 
tempted to doubt? The 'storv of Thomas 
shows him' that he is not standing 'alOne. 
I~ he .over:tnxio~? Hel".rea4sagain the 
blOl.?'raohv of Martha. Does-lie need help 
to m~intain a-pure life? Jeseph'sexi>ed-

· ence 1S like atonic. . Does everythine- go 
~rong?' He spends some time with Dan
tel. . . .' DcIeS ," it seem as if God. himself 

Doctor King. - And he' adds, "The great . 
mission and the· pt:iceles~ value' 'of the Bible .••. 
are that" it puts us in touch withthe'~ rnQsf 
significant: lives of the w:odd," in' the ~ea.t~ ". 
est realm,. that of the moral and spirituaL". 

"So we come·to this, that after all;itisnot, .. 
so much the Bible' that' we .Want· but the:: 

. presence in our ·lives ·o.f the'great"per!O,t
alities presented ~o. us through its ·pages·;.·· .. 
most of all;" the presence'. of the· greatest 

'personality, J~sus ·Christ,the.Son of GOd . 
Not the 'dead pages: o.f.a'bOOk, but:a living. 
person must meet· human needs. The Bible .' 
is the Book of books, becaUse '-we com.e; faee .• ' 
to face with him only' . through its ·~~s .. 
We study the Old Test~ent,~becauSebe " ... ', 
said of the books,. ~These .are:.:theyw:bicb· .i., 
testify of me.' . We love the N ew,Testa- - , 
ment because in it he, oom.es· himself and . 
speaks to our longing 'souls. ". .... . . 

, . 
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'WOMAN'S WORK, 
MRS. GEORGE E., CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

" Contributing· Editor. 

Memorial Day. 

·Every soldier's grave made during c;>ur unfor
tunate civil war is a tribute to AmerIcan valor. 

And while,. when those graves were. made, we 
differed widely about the future of this govern
ment these differences were long ago settled by 
the ~rbitrament of arms, and the time has now 
come' in the evolution of sentiment and feeling, 
unde; the providence, of God, whe!1' in the. spirit 
of fraternity, we should share With you~n the 
care of the graves of the Confederate soldiers.-

-.President McKinley at Atlanta. 

Once more we gather under skies-of May, 
When lilac blossoms, and when violet blows, 
And pn these grassy graves we weave a spray 
,Of Northern lily. an~ of Southern rose. 

Once more we hear the bluebird's song afloat, 
" The thrush's piping in the dewy del.l;; 

We thrill to hear the Northern robm s note, 
At)d stand ensnared by Southern mock-bird's spell. 

Once more the winds through odorous orchards 
. blow. . - . 

The creamy hawthornes through the fences twme; 
, Lo! all thestinrise splendors are aglow, .. 
. Like cataracts: of' red· and golden wine. 

.. We ,briitga wreath, 0 martyrs n1;1mbe~less,. 
Who perished that your country stdl might hve; 
Who fought and bled, the unborn babe to ~less, 
That ·we should ~till be brothers, and forgIve. 

But now we come, not as in bygone years, 
When anger poisoned sot:'row through and 

through, _ 
c When no one cried through blended love and 

, tears, , . 
'''Forgive them, for th~y know not what they do!" 

Thank God, those days have now forever passed, 
With all their strife of party, clique and clan; 
The Northerner, the Southerner, at last, 
Is simply, solely, an American. 

'On Santiago sum,mits we ~nite 
The grizzled 'foes of, Chickamauga's day;' 
The hatreds of a Shiloh sink from ,sight 
Beneath the waters of Manila Bay.' 

Above your grayes, ,exultatlt ant~ems swell" 
When Peace and Love have healed the battle s 

blows; .. , 
We flush with pride to think those fought so well 
'WJith these, so brave to overcome such foes. 

P~ace be to Lee, whose honor shall not cease; 
To Stonewall, of, the valor-vibrant name; , 
~Peace ,be to Grant, who longed so much for, peace, 
To Lincoln" of the everlasting fame!' , 
". -.Walter "Malone. 

Good News From China. 
My DEAR MRS. CROSLEY: , 

. Without doubt the home papers have 
been telling you of the progress of events 
in China. The difficulties about the for.;. 
eign loan, Yuan Shih Kai's new cabinet, 
Dr. Sun Vat Sen's movements, the unrest 
of the soldiers and the widespread depre
dations of banditti are probably all known, 
but I wonder if as much is being said about 
the" events that seem to, be marking the 
breaking away from idolatry by' many of. 
lhe people of this great land. n 

In a recent letter to the RECORDER I 
wrote of a certain famous temple not far, 
from Shanghai which had been taken for 
soldiers' barracks, the jdols being used for 
stepping-stones over wet and muddy places. 
Speaking of this to a friend she told of a 
large town some thirty miles from Shang. 
hai, \vhich she visits frequently, where the 
idols have been put out of the temples and 
a part of the room thus vacated has been 
used for schools and a portion has been ,oc· 
cupied by looms, and wor~ is g<?ing on there. 
Tonight, since commenCIng thIS le~ter, two 
of our friends, who have spent theIr Easter 
vacation at N ankine-, have been in and have 
told how the idols were turned out of the 
temples of the famous city while they were 
there. They saw piles of them burn!ng, 
others were broken up and thrown 1OtO. 
the water, and boys on the street were toss. 
ing' arms and heads about with great glee. 

The old woman who does the marketing 
and cooking in the girls' school catl?e back 
from ,her China New Year's vacatIon an-

'nouncing with: considerable astonishment 
that the people in her neighborhood we~e 
not to "sau hyang' , (burn incense) thts 
yea~. " 

An edict also went forth that there was 
, to ~ no bUn1ing of incense at Loong H wo, 

a yery famous temple and· pagoda some 
, three or four miles from ou.r mission, one 
to which pilgrims arid worshipers ha,:e, 
been accustomed· to go to worshtp. <?rdt
narily, at this time of year, the carnages: 
and crowds of people, many of themfror.n 
far dist~nt parts of the empire, on' th.etr, 
way to this Mecca throng the roads whIch ' 
meet here ~t Zia-jau. This year ther~ 
have been comparatively few carriages an4' 
I have not yet seen one company of w~en ... 
such as come bv boat-loads to worShlp,at 
Loong H wo and, at other temples. 
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A few days ago it was rumored· that ' get on very well but 'if thereshould~ be~' ai . 

the pries~ at Loong Hwo had given the tbunder-stonn it: will g~veryh3.rd\Vi~ 
soldiers two thousand dollars and' they her. And Lucy'Daung. is a . very intelli.o: 
had withdrawn a littLe and worshiping in gent woman .. Hut after making, allall~w-· ". 
the temple was proceeding as, usual.' Miss ances, these are wonderful -days in China·' 
West and I thought to see for ourselves, and one's faith in miracles ,is il1creased. 

'so late one afternoon we ,went out. Evi- . _ . .' Very sincerely' .yours, . 
dently the" soldiers had not "withdrawn" SUSIE: M~ ,BURDICX •. , 
for they· were in great numbers every- West Gate,ShangiJai, China, 
where~ A brave. sentry at the door re- ~pril 12,~912 •. 

fused us entrance, saying neither foreign- . . " ,. ,.,' 
ers nor Chinese~ere 3:11owed to. go in .. A Glimpse of Home Life'. in" the Bible~" ' 
"There is no burnIng of Incense, thIS year, '. . ... , ' .' . . ..., ' 
and no one is allowed to enter," he said.· MRS. H. C. BROWN. ' 

"If no one is permitted to burn incense, The Bible has been called a divine-human 
this year, why.!s this old. wo~an so eager ?<'ok, even-as Jesus. Christ, who. is th!!.liv- . 
t~ sell ,-!S the Incense stIcks. . we asked. Ing Word or revealer of' God, Is.a diVIne
Fmally It. was agreed .that fo~elgners were human person., The divine 'fruth was em
not. permItted !o go I~~? the .temp,le, but bodied in human thought an<J' speech,
n3ttves who WIshed to sau hyang' could th "W d b "fl h U • l·k .. , ~L .... 
do so. One lad standing lI1ear said, "If, .e, o~ e~me e~.,. I eWlse un; 
you will pay one dollar each you can go BIble, beSides ~Ing an InspIred book,.~
in." But all allowed that· comparatively . trays th~ condlu?ns of t~e. w~~l~ eXIsting 
few are going to the'temple,s this year. at the ddlerent. tImes', ofltswntmg .. 'Let 

About two weeks ago there was an edict us for a few rmnutestum our thoughts to 
published in Shanghai forbidding the usual this si,de. o~ the Bible and try to get _ a 
idol processions which have been supposed glimpse int~ soine of the hom~sreprese,nt-. ',. 
to ward off epidemics. With the edict was ,ed there. !, . . , ." : ,.' . 

the enlightening statement that the people We will begin with'the grealfoulider-Qf ' 
are to be taught that sickness" and epidem- the Jewish natiOnT,Abraham.As a boy 
ics are not to be accounted for by evil we find him in 'Ur, a city of Chaldea, nea.r 
spirits and superstition but hy dirt and the headwaters of theE~p-hrates. '. . This 
the neglect of the laws of health. was "an ambitious, ,home. The ~ather, Te;;.' 

At a recent Monday afternoon prayer rah, was ~ot content tolive'.here in this, 
meeting led by a member of the China In- great city in comparative idleness, but took 
land Mission it ,vas said that du.ring these his whole family induding,o his, sons, his 
days wonderful letters are coming to their' sons' wives and hisgrartdson and moved' 
office. From one place had come the re-\ to Haran, a city of activity',an~"commercial 
port of hundreds of families who had put importance' from its connection" with the 
aside the \vorship of idols, and the mission- great fords of the Tigres' and the . Eti
aries were finding themselves unable, for phrates. Here Abt;aham lived and gained 
lack of time, to instruct those 'who were in wealth and p'ower ,until. after . the death 
ready and eager to be taught the things of of his father. I: 

Christ. The., importance of laying hold At about this time this pros~rous busi~ 
upon these" opportunities was emphasized, ness man seemed to hear the ',voice of God 
as many fear a reaction later on. calling him, and he immediately moved out ' 

. There is plenty of evidence that more are of ,this idol~trouscity, "leaving. hisidol~ 
shlI i? darkness than have c~me out into w?rshil?ing r~atiyes. and,' :kinsfOlk, taking .. , .. , : 
the ltg-ht and many have gtven up the WIth hIm' onfy> hIS nephew, Lot and thetr, 
false without finding God and the Saviour .. immediate families, and, w~nt int() the land 
SUperstition dies hard anywhere. ,Tonigh.t of Canaan. Here he built an . attar '. unto 
as we were at supper the Bible-woman, the living God and offered sacrifices of his. 
Lucy Daung, was in the room with us andftocks and berds. ' He Wasvery.successful, 
we were talking of a friend who' is just' frO!1l a~ worldly point., 6f·.,view;~and!a1s.o~'. 
now in the' Isolation Hospital with small- he became the h~d ofthegreat,~ationo~. 
pox. Daung Nyang Nya'ng says that if the Israelites. and tb~, tribe,s of' the., Ish~·' , 
she dOes not bear it thunder she will likely , maelites and the'· Midianites.' " 
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!fany· a time the Lord speaks to a boy she can keep him no longer. ,lYIust she see 
-or young man today and shows him a work him murdered before her very eyes? 
to do, but the boy lacks. the energy and am- The strong mother-instinct to preserve 
bition to do it, and so his life is far from her young comes like an inspiration to her 
being a sucoess from almost. any point of help and she hastily· fashions a little boat 
view.' All up and down· this broad land of rushes and lays her precious baby in it. 
we see those who are either cursiDg Provi-·, This little craft she carries to the bank of 

,dence for their ~ard luck or blaming some the Nile and carefully places it there among 
one besides themselVies for their failure. the' flags.. The sister Miriam' loves this 

Dare we look, into the home of Isaac child as only a lit~le ~rl' can love a baby 
. ." • ? ' brother and she IS Instructed to watch, 

thIs ho~e of dIscord and ,dIscontent . ~he from a short distance, that they may know 
f·ather ·IS weak, he shows a lack of wIll- . the fate 'of the child. . 

'power and stI1ength of cha~acter. The You know the story of how the king's . 
mother. possesses st~~g .wtll-~wer but daughter came to -adopt him for her own; . 
lacks the honor and. Integnty whIch make how the quick wit of Miriam helped to 
for. true success in the home life. Par- secure the child's own mother for a nurse·, 

. tiality and deceit· are among her glaring The princess was proud of her adopted 
faults. She loves her son Jacob more son and ordered that he be given the best 
than his ~rother Esau~ and teaches him to education that could be obtained in Egy~t, 
. further hIS plans by dishonesty and decep- and this was no small thing, for. the .Egyp
tiona What is the result of this sad con- tiansat this time were the best educated 
'oition of things? The Good Book says people in the world. 
that Esau sold his birthright for a mess of The thought I wish to bring you from 
potta.ge, something to satisfy his appetite. the glimpse into this home is, the result 
o friends, how many there are tooay who of early hOlnc· training. The mother as 

.. are no wiser than Esau, selling their birth- . nurse arid· governess, a position which she 
right, their God-Jgiven powers, for some- doubtless held for several years, ,vas able 

. thing which satisfies only for the time be- to so instil the principles of the J ehov~h re
ing) robbing them of their will-power, their ligion into this child mind, that in after 
intellect and their possibilities of future years he preferred to suffer with the chil-
growth. dren of God rather than accept the lux-

Jacob goes On· and' on, year' after year, uries of the king's court with its attend-- .. 
. practicing craftiness and frau.duLent meth- ant evils. ." 
ods until the Spirit' of the, Lord striv~s 0 mothers, begin while Yot1r little ones 
with him at Peniel. From this time his are still in your ~rms to teach them the 
life is changed, but he must still reap the things pertaining to the kingdom. You get 
harvest he has sown. That is, one thing tired and have many duties, but this is your 
we can never get away from,-the· result first work and your ~atest privilege. 
of our sins. Look at Jacob's family! In The earlier you begin, the easier it will 
the hearts of. those sons we find jealousy, be. 
hatred, craftiness and even murder itself. Now we will look into the home of, 

Next we will look into the boyhood home Elimelechand Naomi. It 'is during the 
of Moses, the great Hebrew general and time when justice is administered to Is-· 
lawgiver. Amram and Jochebed are his rael by means of the "Judges." A fa~
oorents and they are both of the tribe of ine is in the l<:md and Elimelech takes hIS. 
Levi. wife Naomi and his two sons and goes 

The most. noticeable, element in this home over the Jordan .. into the land of Moab 
is \ mother-love, ' but . oh, that mother-heart where food may be obtained. In a short 
is/crent' with grief arid sorrow, for she must time the· husband and father dies, and the 
'partwith her beclutiful baby boy. It is sons marry two Moabitish girls named Or- ' •. 
during the period of -Israel's bondage in pah and Ruth., (You will remember that ... 
Egypt, and the great king has issued a de- ,Moab was the son of Lot, .. Abraham's· 

. ' tree that all the Hebrew male infants shall grandson. ) These two sons live only,. 
,. be 4estroyed. She has kept this one con- ~bout ten years after their marriage and . 
cealed from the: watchful eyes of the of- poor 'Naomi is left :with only her two 
,ficials for three' short months, but alas! ' daugters-in-Iaw to comfort her. Bowed 

, . 
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. with grief and' sorrow she makes prepara- to a priest, ,and 'as Edersheim ·sa.ys, 
tion to retu.m to . her old home at Bethle- once in a lifetime." . .,' ", 
hem·.' The daughters wish to go with her In this home of' piety ~111d deep conse~hl~: 
hut she fears they ~ill be dissatisfied and tion we find the boy John.leaaingJust~th~.:·: 
tries to persuade theln t~ remain with their kind of life we would expect ,a bOt to :lea<;1 .... 
own kinsfolk. She knows. that only pov- in this sort of environment, . Bemg,;so . 
erty awaits her in the homeland and she far from the busy. citieis 'andtheirevilal~, .. : 
will not ask them'to share it with her. lurements, he livt:S a perfectly ~~~l·li~e;,.~.; 
Orpah is finally induced to remain and, subsisting on platn food 'and,w~nng,.the· 
goes back to her idols and' her friends but simplest kind of clothing,· JUld' .s~ndjilg, .•.. 
Ruth the brave noble-hearted Ruth, says, much of his time in. the open air. ,Wher1, : 
"Whither thou goe~t, .I will go; and where he reaches full manhoPd·, God·', gi~ hilJi ',' > 
thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall the blessed privilegeolannQuncU:tg toJhe.' 
be my peopl·e and thy God my God."- world that the. Christ is aoout to appear. 

When they reach Bethleh~m Naomi's old . It has been four huitdred:Yearssince 
friends hardly know her, she is so broken God has spoken ,to hispeOplein'open!i~~: .; 
in health and spirit. The faithful Ruth ion, bu.t now ,this mighty. 'heral~, is heard; 
endures every hardship for her· sake and la- throughout Judc~a,' saying~'. '.'Repentye:;for .. 
bors from day to day to keep her from the kingdom of, heaven IS at hand. '.. ~.' .,." ' 
starvation. ' Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 'make hj~, 

It is "barley harvest" and Ruth is per- paths straight." . Fill JlP the pitfalls of ~in ,.' 
mitted to glean in. the field of a wealt~y. -·the valley~the .deep chasms' betwe~n·the .. 
relative of Elimelech, named Boaz. Thl~ rich and the poor; bridge' the :~treams" of .~ 
man Boaz is a man of honor and integ- worldliness, remove the mountains Qf caste, 
rity, and when he sees ~uth and learns . and pride, the hills "Of cloubt and opposi~ 
that she is a virtuous 'woman and also tion; mak~ straight the 'crooked places of 
daughter-in-law of his kinsman Elimelech, cunning' and ~scheming 'and. make smo()~, 
he at once makes her his wife. . the roughl plaCes of ignorance' an<J indif- ' 

The first son born to them was named. ference-:..-"Prepare ye the way 9f . the LOr<l~ 
Obed, who was the father of Jesse, the q make his' paths st~clight." ... . .. 
father of David~ In this way Ruth,· the From that· humble home In the .. btll " 
Moabitess, became the' great-grandmother country" came this triighty':man .. Jestissaid, .' 
of King David and a progenitor of the. "Verily I say 'unto y~"Among th~ tha~. 
Christ. God' has use for t'he faithful ones are born of women theteJ1ath not apsena 
of whatever race or tribe or color. greater than John the. Baptist/' . .;. ,. ',. :', 

Now let 'us go to the. "hill country'; of We will look into just one .more· hom~, ...•...... 
Judea and visit the home of Zacharias· the home of· Mary_ and . Martha and: La~~ ...•• c ...•• 

and Elizabeth. This is one of those quiet' arus. This wasa.~~~ome'ofr~finetnient~n.d: .. 
country homes where harIlJony and peace' culture. Everything. ~s ,not peffect~: 
and comfort abound. This aged couple this home---oh no, but it was a place: :Wb,ere ... 
are both of priestly descent and they have the tired Master lov~d togo a,ftera.weary~ .:. ~ .. 
served the Lord' faithfully all their lives. . tOIlsome dav~ It. was a, restftlFhomet,but"::: 

Aaron, the first high priest, had twenty- not one of happy.;.go-lucky ~ ease .. ' :We.~ll .... 
four grandsons, and for this l"~son the . see the older, sister Martha, astrong";;~d~ , 
workers Wil~ performed the services at the ed, energetic. woman, ·guing:.~t;;.t~~ 
temple were divided into twen~y-four "'sec- cares and dUbesof the -oouseholdW1th t6~ . 
tions or courses, Zacharias being· in the 'energy and push.. of a ,railroad. ptesi<J~t· : 

. eig-hth co.urse or the course of Abijah.. -one of those ambitious. wontenwlto't'kt 
When the time arrives' for the eighth hold of .things with a ~~rOng· hand ancf ~c~ - ., 

course to serve,. Zacharias goes down to complish something ,. in t~e: wOrld~s ,"W~rI!.,', 
Jerusalem, and with true worship in his Had she lived in,the 'tweritieth·.centuryLs~e·· 
hearf takes whatever part in the service 'would "have, taken up ~~'.,of::.t~e:·ni ... Y.~:· 
falls to him by lot. Thi$ ,~e has don.~ for professionsJopen ,tothe'wOInail .. 'oft~a:ri<: 
many, many "years, but neve~ be(oie In ,all but' itT' her day' she ·co~ld'ott1y'be:::a~;:su~~;.· 
this time, never for once, has he, heen . per- ·cessful housekeeper ··~;;,:J'Oine~~' 
mitted to bum the holy incet)se. This was Tesus loved .Martha and.:.itmad«;:'hiril:~SQr~~ 
the highest honor that cOuld possihlycotne .rowful to see· }ler'give' .S()niuth:::_"'~·· 
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and time merely to the. temporal side of 
life.· He longed to open that strong mi~d 
and heart to a 'morecomplete comprehen
sion of the truths' of. his kingdom. 

Sickness and death' enter this home but 
the Master is far away .. When he reache~ 
Bethany it is Martha .who meets him and, 
has a heart to heart talk with him;' it is 

,Martha 'to whom he says, "I am the res-· 
· urrection, ~nd the life; he that believeth 
on me, though he die, yet shall he' live: 
and whosoeV!eT liveth and believeth on me 
shall never' die. . . Believest thou this? She 
saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I have believed 
that thou art the Qtrist, the Son of God, 

· even he' that cometh into the world." 
After the resurrection of Lazarus Jesus 

is' even, more welcome in this home than 
· before. They' make a larg.e dinner party 
.for him and for Lazarus,. and many guests 
are present. Martha.is still the one w~o 
serves, going about. her duties of love and 
helpfulness; while Mary, the glentle pure-

'; hearted Mary, seeks to show her love for 
the Master by bestowing upon him the most 
precious gift she pos~esses, a cruise of very 
costly perfume. 

To the weary Jesus living the divine~hu
.man life amid the opposition and unbelief 

- of· .so many of the Jews, this home must 
- have been like ail oasis in a barren desert. 
·This . home was open to him during the last 
week 'of his earthly life, for we read that 
• at the; close of each day he returned to 

. Bethany. _ . 
It is hoped that this brief glimpse into a 

few ~of the homes represented in the Bible 
will helP som.e one to think a little more 
seriously of his or her own home life. In 
the making of character environment is' 
placed'. sec<?nd only to. heredity. Home 
surroundings and the jdeals of the parents 
can not fail to affect the future usefulness 
of the child. 

Mothers, your little· ones, . the boys and 
the girls, are men and women inthe mak
ing.· . It is your privilege and your duty 
to ~spire them .to fit themselves for .the 
highest place-the place of greatest use
:f.ulness to the world~that they can pos-

'. sibly fill. N ever for. one minute allow 
them to think that you expect them to 

. makJe only· ordinary men and women (that . 
.- vocation is already crowded), but show 

tJIem . that up a little higher there is plenty 
-of room. Show t~m _ that you expect 

high and then, every day, help them toat~. 
tain those ideals. , 

Brookfield, N. Y. '.' 

Minutes of the Woman's Board Meeting. 
The Woman's Board met with Mrs. A. J. 

C~ Bond, Monday afternoon, May 6, 1912. 
?dembers present: Mrs. A. B. West, 

Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mrs. J. F. Whitford, 
Mrs.' S. J. Oarke, Miss Phoebe Coon, 
Mrs. G. E. Crosley and, Mrs.· A. J. C. 
Bond. 

Visitors: . Mrs. George .. Boss and Mrs. 
W. H. Ingham .. 

Miss Phoebe Coon of Walworth, Wis., . 
read Psalms Ixv and lxvii and offered / 
prayer. . . . .•.. 

The minutes of the last meeting were .... 
read . 

The Treasurer's report for the' month 'of 
April was read and adopted. 

The Treasurer read. letters from Miss 
Gertrude Ford, J. A. Hubbard and Mrs.· 
J. E. Maris; . ' 

The Corresponding Secretary reported 
$10 received·' from the Benevolent Society 
at Jackson Center, and read leters from: 
Mrs. A. R. Van Hom; Mrs. A. G. Cro-' 
foot and Pres.' B. C. Davis. A letter·' 
from the beneficiary of the Board's schol
arship at Salem College was read which .• 
expressed a true appreciation of the o~ ,, __ 
portunities made possible for her. This. 
letter was a source of encouragelnent to 
the members of the Board. •. 

The Mission Circle leaflet for June was . 
read and adopted. . 

V oted to extend an invitation to the 
Presidents of all Ladies' societies in this '. 
qua~erly m~eting to be present at our next 
meetIng. I . 

The members of the Boarn were glad· 
to have with· them Mrs. Boss and Mrs. 
Ingham. Mrs. IIllgham told us' how they, . 
as lone Sab~th-keepers, spend the Sab- .. 
baths, and of some of the problems they 
have to meet.. . 

Adjourned to meet the first Monday in ....•. 
June with Mrs. G. E. Crosley. 

- MRS. A. J. C. BOND, . 
Recording Secretary. ".', 

. . ",. 

· great ,things of them. Fix their ideals 

"A fine knitting-needle is a good tester,. i 
for baked and boiled fruits and vegetables,'.' 
often broken by trying with a fork, which'" 

. leaves unsightly imprints as well." . 

,,' 

. u' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' 
REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contrl.,utlng Editor. 

Happy Memories. 
THE YOUNa' PEOPLE'S BOARD; 

Chri.~·tian Endeavor topic for June 8, .1912• 
DaDT Be ....... 

Sunday-An old-time letter. (2 John i. 6). 
Monday-Remembering friends (Phil. i, 1-8). 
Tuesday~By good will to all (Luke ii, 8-14)\ 
Wednesday-By a useful life (John ix, 1-5). 
Thursday-By a consecrated life (Phil. i, 20, 

26). . B . . ( T' . .) • Fnday-- Y PUrIty 1 - 1m. IV, 12 • 
Sabbath day-Topic: lJappy memories. How 

to make sure of them (1.J'hess. i, 1-10). (Ab
sent. and former members' letter meeting.) 

There are bright spots in every one's life 
which will always' remain as . illumined . 
places along the highway of time, never 
to be effaced, never to be dimmed.. They 
have made an -indelible print upon life's 
pages which will always ~ recalled with 

. feelings of greatest happiness. . Perhaps, 
of course, there may be some dark and 
ugly spots which seem to crowd out and 
hide these rays of joy, but let us forget 
them, let us veil these blurs with the shades 
of darkest· night and force· them from' our 
memories .. 

We· greatly enjoy meeting same fonner 
friend or classmate and talking over with 
him the events of earlier )'Iears. We some
times enjoy an hour in the garret, "rum
maging" among the old relics of grand~ 
father and grandmother or. great-grand
father and grandmother. We sometimes 
makJe journeys to old homesteads, or vil
lages where OIice we lived. Why? Sim
ply- because ·there are persopal interests' at
tached to these which have held a place in 
our memories. We take pleasure in re
calling to mind tbose things which in the 
past have been sources of joy and comfort, 
of help and strength. They are truly hap-
py memories. . 

But why have we a right to allow those 
things which are now mere recollections to 
occupy our minds when there is so .much 
of importance' in the present that should 
have our attention? Perhaps our moments 
do seem filled with work which is appar
ently not connected with the past. If so, 

. ' . . . 
continue in' this' work until :it<is··.cOImD'lef)ed~ 
Then there may bea rest:ing'tilne' ...... '.' .' 

- can rest in the . satisfaction· of ~IWen···· .. , 
thou good and. faithful' '·semttt.,,7: t1ie i < 
pleasure is then' genuine' ino< receiving"tlte:. •. 
just reward. . Yet, ,should ~is pleasure, ::, 
this encouragement and' this streo"gth cease ' 
as soon as it' is ours? I tis the' "lingering". 

" which fixes :it- in Our memories. asone:of 
the treasures never to ne~l6st.·-;; '. . .. , " 

Are not the'memories of Olri&tianfeUo\V":. 
· ship, of Christian IQve and friendship"tltOs¢.~::, ... 

which are nearest' and· dearest to us·'all?·' 
Indeed, is not the memory of Christ' clos-}.·· 
est to each one?' He who ,has bestowed.'~ 
such love' -upon' us 'is wOrthy. 6f. oUr : d~ .. ' 
est reflection' and meditation:., '.' But. when:'~ 
we call to ~nd the past b'essings:of:God ' •. 

. we must ,not forget that .he is with usriow" .;.' 
and to the end·· of . time. .' Past blessin,gs ..... 
will not suffice ... God·is: an "everpreseD,t .' 
help." His watchful' care ~qbeen over :. 

. us in order that •. we may be:prepared .for 
that which is be(ore _ us. ", Are' we ready to 
do the Master's. bidding? .', . 

SUGGESTIONS TO THE LEADER •. 
- Since' th,sis an absent. and·.foimer . mern- . 

bers' meetjng, ~ be sure and have. some nies-' ". 
· sage preserit frorn as many as possible of '. '. ' .. 
those wh~ can not attend ·regularly. . . 

Request two or three fonner members to 
relate, in three or four' minutes each, some~' . 
memories of ,. their · Christi:ln Endeavor ...... ". 

. - . . " 

d~. . 
From "Memoirs" of different men select 

incidents which may serve as' hel~ to tbe' 
· members.. ..- .- ". '. 

Perhaps., some interesting incidents 
be related concerping' the . work .... of 

"church in its early years.'; 

-Attention, ·Tre.surenl 
I • . . 

It is only a short .time noW"befQre.our: 
books must· be ~lQSedfor the.' year' which ....... . 
ends Tune ~o, 191'2.··· As: yet we "iave heam~ .. ' .. ' 
in a financial.waY,· from· only. sixteen soci~,:. 
~ties. Is your society in ~af·list? ·-Il,it· 
is, is it the one which haS fOrWarded oVer_ 
one dollar per capita or is it the one wliich· 
has remit'ted less than twienty.;.five cen~ tot 
each 3ctive member?' . Or 'perhaps y~r~ •. 
cietv is' one -which ·has Tai~e(rilo :moiley , 
at all for theY oon2' People's BOard.:.Voo 

. who: have char~. of" the. :'~mOitev ~.~J •. : " . 

should inform your rllembel-s,.itthevO':are t •. ' •. 

or' are not awake to thepnv.itges·and;6P-. 
. . . ... . ~ ", - ... '. :. . 
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and time merely to~ the temporal side of 
life. He longed to open that strong mi~d 
and· heart to. a more complete comprehen
sion· of the truths of his kingdom. 

Sickness and death enter this home but 
the Master is far away. When·he reaches 
Bethany it is Martha who meets him and 
has a heart to heart talk with him; it is 
Martha to whom he says, "I am the res
urrection, .~nd the life..; he that believeth 

. on me,. though he. die, yet shall he live: 
and whosoeV!eT liveth and believeth on me 

. shatl never die. Believest.· thou this? She 
saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I have believed 
that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, 
even he that cometh into the world." 

After the resurrection of Lazarus Jesus 
is. even more welcome in this hom,e than 
before. They make a· larg.e dinner party 
for him and for Lazarus" and many guests 
are present. Martha is· still the one who 
serves, going about her duties of love and 
helpfulness, while Mary, the glentle pure
hearted Mary, seeks to show her love for 
the Master by bestowing upon him the most 
precious gift she possesses, a cruise of very 

. costly perfume. 
. To the weary Jesus living the divine-hu
man life. amid the opposition and unbelief 
of ·so many of the Jews, this home must 
have been like an oasis in a barren desert. 
This home was open to him during the last 

. week of .his earthly life, for we read that 
at the close of each day he returned to 

. Bethany. 
. It is hoped that this brief glimpse into a 
few of the homes represented in the Bible 
will helP some one to think a little more 
seriously. of his or her own home life. In . 
the making of chara~ter environment is 
placed second only to heredity. Home 
surroundings and the ideals of the parents 
can not fail to affect the future usefulness 
of the child. 

Mothers, your little ones, the boys and 
the girls,. are men and women in the mak
ing.· It is your privilege and your duty 
to -Inspire· them .to. fit· themselves for the 
highest place-the· place of greatest use
f.ulness to the world-that they can pos
sibly fill. ' Never for one minute allow 
them to think that youe.xpect· them to 
. makJe only ordinary men and women (that 
vocation is already crowded) , but . show 
them that up a little higher there is plenty 
:0£ room. Show them that you expect 
great things of them. Fix their ideals 

high and then, every day, help tbem to ~to; . 
tain those ideals. . ' .. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 

Minutes of the Woman's Board Meeting. 
The Woman's Board met with. Mrs. A. J., 

C. Bond, Monday afternoon, May 6, 1912. 
?v.lembers present: Mrs. A. B. West, 

Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mrs. J. F. Whitford. 
Mrs. S. J. Oarke, Miss Phoebe Coon, 
Mrs. G. E. Crosley 3!Dd. Mrs. A. J. C. 
Bond. 

Visitors:· Mrs. George Boss and Mrs. 
W. H. Ingham~ .. 

Miss Phoebe Coon· of Walworth, Wis., 
read Psalms lxv arid lxvii· and offered 
prayer. .... .. 

The minutes of the last meeting were ,. 
read. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of 
April was read and adopted. . 

The Treasurer read. letters from Miss 
Gertrude Ford, J. A. Hubbard and Mrs~ 
J. E. Maris. . ' 

The Corresponding Secretary reported 
$10 received from the Benevolent Society 
at Jackson Center, and read leters from 
Mrs. A. R. Van Hom; Mrs. A. G. Cro-' 
foot and Pres. B. C. Davis. A letter 
from the beneficiary of the Board's schol
arship at Salem College was read which 
expressed a true appreciation of the o~~ ." .. 
portunities made possible "for her. ThIS . 
letter was a source of encouragement to .. 
the members of the Board. ..' • 

The Mission Circle leaflet for June was 
read and adopted. . .. 

V oted to extend 31n invitation to the·· 
Presidents of all Ladies' societies in this ' 
quarterly meeting to be present at. our next 
meeting. . 

The members of the Board were glad 
to have with them Mrs. Boss and Mrs. 
Ingham. Mrs. IIllgham told us· how they,.· 
as lone Sabbath-keepers, spend the Sab
baths, and of some of the problems they 
have to meet.. ; . 

Adjourned· to mJeet the fir~t Monday 111 

June with Mrs. G. E. Crosley. • 
. .. MRS. A. J. C. BOND, . 

Recording Secretary. ' 
-"' -. • I" . 

" A fine knitting-needle is a good tester 
for baked and boiled fruits and vegetables, 
often broken by trying with a fork, which 
Leaves unsightly imprints as well." 
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========~========i1' continue in this··work ti~til .. ·it.is.rornple~.~ 
Then there maybe a resting' titnewheij:~e' YOUNG ·PEOPLE'S WORK· 

REV. H. c. VAN HqRN, Contrlbut1n~ Editor. 

Happy Memories. 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD; 

. Chfi.,·tian Endeavor topic for June 8, 1912. 
DaIlT Be ........ 

Sunday-.An old-time letter· (2 John i. 6). 
Monday-· Remembering friends (Phil. i, 1-8). 
Tuesday--By good will to all (Luke ii, 8-14). 
Wednesday-By a useful life. (John ix, 1-5). 

. Thursday-By a consecrated life (Phil. i, 20,-

26). . . .. .,. 
Fnday ....... By purIty (I. TIm. IV, 12)" 
Sabbath day-Topic: Happy memories. How 

to make sure of them (1 Thess. i, 1-10). (Ab
sent and former members' letter meeting.) 

. There are bright spots in every one's life 
which will always remain as illumined 
places along the highway of time, never 
to be effaced, never to be dimmed. They 

, can· rest in thesatisfactiouQf,"Well darter.·:" 
thou good. and' faithful servafit." The·· 
pleasure is then' genuine in . reCeiving th~ 
just reward~· Yet, should·· thispleasllre, 
this encouragement and this strength Cease 
as soon as it'is ours? It is tile "lingering", . 
which fixes it in our-memories as· one· of .... 

· the treasures never to be lost.·. .' . ' ... 
Are not the memon.esofcnristian.fel1ow~; 

ship, of Christian love and frle.Ddship those: • 
which are nearest and . dearest to us all ? 
Indeed, is not .the memory of Christ cl()~ '.- . 
est to each one? . -He who has bestowed _ .: .... 
such love ·upon. us· is worthy of·oUr d~·. . 
est reflection and meditation. .. Butwben '. 
we call to mind· the. past ~~essitigs of God 
we must not forget that h~ is with us now,· 
and to th~ end of time. Past blessings 
will not suffice.: God is an, "ever present. 
help." His watchful care has ·been· over 

· us in order that ,we may be .prepared·fOT 
that which is before ·us.·. Are we ready to 
do the Master's bidding?· . . 

SUGGESTIONS TO THE LEADER.. .. . . have made an -indelible print upon life's 
pages which will always be recalled ,with 
feelings of greatest happiness. Perhaps, 
of course, there may be some dark· and 
ugly spots . which seem to crowd out and 
hide these rays of joy, hut let us forget 
them, let us veil these blurs with the shades 
of darkest night and force them from our 
memories. 

" Since this is an absent and fonner mem-
bers' meeting,·be sure and have'somemes
sage present .£r~ as many· as posSible of
those who can not attend regularly. . .' .. 

We greatly enjoy meeting same fonner 
friend or' classmate . and talking over with 
him the events of earlier ~ars. We some
times. enjoy an hour in the garret, "rum.;... 
maging" among the old relics of grand
father and grandmother or great-grand
,father and grandmother. We sometimes 
makJe journeys to old homesteads, or' vil
,lages where once we lived. Why? Sim
ply because there are personal interests at
tached to taese which have held a place in 
our memories. We take pleasure inre
calling to mind those· things which in the 
past have been sources of joy and comfort, . 
of help and strength. They are truly hap-
py memories. . .. 

. But why have we a right to· allow those 
things which are now mere recollections to 
occupy our minds when there is so much 
of importance' in the present that should 
have our attention? Perhaps our ~oments 
do Seem filled with work which is appar
ently not connected with the past. If so, 

Request two or thi-ee fonnermembersto 
relate, in three or fourminutes~, some 
memories of· their . Christian Endeavor 
days., . 

From "Memoirs" of different men select .. 
incidents which may serVe as' helps, to· the 
members.... ..... 

Perhaps, some.· interesting incidents can, 
be related concerning the. work of the 
church in its early year~. . .. 

, •. • 'j '.. . 

. Attention, Treasurers ! 
It is only a short time' npW'·before ()ur . 

books must be' closed for· the year which _ .• 
ends Tune ~O,·I912.. Ns ,yet·we have hea.nt, .. 
in a financial way, {rorn· only ·sixteensoci:-. . .. 
eties. Is your society in dial' list? If' it 
is, is it the one which bas~ forwarded ()Vet·. 
one dollar per oapitaor· is· it the. onewliich 
· has remitted less. thantwmty-five ~centSfor.~ ....... . 
each 3ctive member?· Or perhaps y6ur~.~:i 
cietv is one . which has 'taise~.nomolley: ... 

. at all for the Youn2' Peoi>le's,Board. ·Yoo 
who have· charge of:··the· ··'~mOneV· .bag"··. 
should inforQ1 your memberS-~ if .. theY-.8.: .. e ,.,· 
or are' not aw~e to the:p~vil~ and·~ ..... 
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port unities which are before them in serv
ing our Seventh-day Baptist cause, not only 

, in ,finances but, in every other activity 
which may presernt itself. 

'The amount which was apportioned to 
. , the Young People by the General· Confer

ence toward the budget was $1,000.00 .. 
As your representatives we 'accepted this 
apportionment and pledged ourselNes to see 
that this amount was raised. As yet only 
$419.59 has been received during the Con
ference' year. We h_ave only a little 'over 
a month in which' to make up the rest of 
this amount. Will you not, as treasur~r of 
,your. . society, call this matter to the atten-' 
tiOn of· your members and, request them to 
give it especial attention? ' 

At the last regular meeting of the board 
we also voted Ito take up some special sum

, mer work by employing a young man, Mr. 
, H. M. Pierce, to go out as a singer un~er' 

the direction of some of, the missionary 
~stors, for at least a part of the ,summer. 
Also, we agreed to send Mr. F. I. Bab
coCk, one of our, vice-presidents, to the 
Rock· House Prairie Church in central 
'Visconsin as a student pastor to help build 
up "and strengthen that importa;nt field. Of 
course, this will take, money and we trust 
that you will support us loyally in this 
work. ,. Please' remember that "where your 
tr~ure is, there will, your heart be also" 
and only as you have a share iq the work 
will you receive the recompense therefrom. 

, Yours 'sincerely ~ 
PHILIP L. 'COON, 

Treasurer of Young People's Board'. 
'Milton, Wis., 

I'll ay 16,,1912. 

The Relation of the' Young People to 
the ,Regular Church Work. 

C. B. LOOFBORO. 

,Milton Ju,nction', Q,uarterly }.{ eeting. 

It is with no little hesitancy, -that I speak 
. upon this subject. To me it is one of ~he 
mostimi>ortant subj eets that' our young 

. ,people h ~ve to meet,' since the manner in 
which it is' met and disposed of largely de-

• termines what the future of our beloved 
church will be; for !ten, twenty, thirty, and 
forty years hence, those of us who are now 

- young will be stepping into the places made 
'vacant by the departure of the ones now 
filling . them. . 

The questions immediately arise: What 
is the Church? or, What is the regular 
work of the church? " '. 

Our minds at once tum to the various 
boards and societies of which the Seventh-' 
day Baptist Church consists. But are 
these boards· the church? By no means. 
Th~y certainly have their part to perf 01"111; 
and in a general manner represent uS4 

But there' is another depat1tment that is' of 
far more conseql1ence to the well-being of 
every church than its boards and execu
tives. Some one asks, What can it be? 
It is the earnest, consecrated, Christlike 
li£e of the lay members, wit-hout which no 
church can perform the mission that God 
intends it to fulfil, that of reaching out a 
helflng hand to fallen humanity wherever 
they are found. 

I have thought of comparing the church 
to a horse-power machine.' In the horse
power we have the great master-wheel 
with its, many cogs, that Plight represent 
the church as a whole. tfhen there are 
the numerous pinions that' might represent 
our boards and societies ~thin the church. 
So long as every pin'ion is in its exact 
place, and the cogs run together precisely
as they should, the machine works smooth
Iv.· But if a careless workman should 
leave a monkey-wrench lying on the cogs, 
and the machine should be set'in motion, 
and the wrench should pass between-a_ 
pinion and the master-wheel, it is quite 
likely some of the cogs would be hrolren 
out, or perhaps a pinion would be broken,_ 
and the efficiency of the' machine be nJin
ed. Just so with the work of the church. 
When its members are all in their places, 
consecrated thoroughly to tthe work of 
Christ, everything moves alol1l~ nicely, and 
souls are born into the kingdom of J estfs 
Christ. . But if. divisions arise, and we 
drift away ,from Christ, excusing ourselves 
from his work on the ground that some one 
els~ can do,better than we c~n, the W'ork 
that is ours to do, our' church will groW' 
weaker and" become less efficient, and we 
will miss the blessing that is ()urs if we' 
live. in close fello\vship with Christ. 

What are some of' the hindrances that 
tend to lessen the efficiency of ~he young 
people in respect to church work? ", 

I sU'PJ>Ose that jndifference is one of the" 
~eatest enemies that our younE! people 
have to fi~ht. The spirit of the timd:' , 
seems to be such as Ito fill so many of-us~, . 
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with the desir.e to be' popular among our 
fellows and have a good time as we go, 
often at the expense of the work of Christ 
and the church. Again, I think, question
able ani-usements hinder some of us from 
living in that close relationship. with Christ 
'which . becomes a Christian. The attend
ance upon dances, canbparties, arid various 
other fonns of amusement that we some
times dislike to hear called questionable,-" 
but at the same time admit are question-
,able by the mere fact that we often try to 
take part in them 'in s~cret-tends to 
weaken the spiritual pOW!e-r of the young 
people of the &urch. 

How do you stand '00, these questions, 
young people of the Seventhr.-day Baptist 

. 'churches? Are you growing in spiritual 
power? If nOlt, why not? . 

Sa\em College Notes. . . ' 

The month of April has passed rapidly 
, by and is bringing us' near the busy part of 

our ,spring term.-The last number of our 
lecture course was given by Doctor Broom": 
field of Fairmont on April 23,· when the 
Passion Play was'rendered most beautifully 
and effectivelY.-Mr. Claude Hevener, who 
is ·now in school, is, giving a course of lec
tures on Army Life, from his experiences 
of the last. three years.-, The state inspec-
tors have just made a, visit and inspected 
all who are contemplating graduatio., in 
the nonnal course this year. They speak 
highly of the efficiency of the, work being 
done here.-The baseb311 team has lost but 
one game this year. 

'* 
News Notes. 

VERONA, N. Y.--One-Per~~,a,C:oh,,~rt· 
to the Sabbath, was. recently'baptjz(!d;and, 
joined the chur~h.-.Rev.',RJ> 5everanctf,: 
and Rev. D.H., Davis, 'by special'invita;:: .. 
tion, , attended. '. the -rededicatiooofthe,· 
church~ Doctor Davis ga~e one' of-his lec-
tures while here. His visit was much: 
appreciated.-Our. ' Christi~n~' .. "Eitdo~vot;" '. 
prayer m~tings, have been.· frequently arid"'-
unavoidably interntpted this winter.·· .... :, ' 

Treuu~er'. Report for MIU'~b a.dApril. 
PHILIP L. CooN, TretUtlrer, .,' 

In :account, with '. 
• THE VOUNGPEOPLrS RoAD.,' 

, . D~, .' . , 
Mar. 3, cash on hand •..•• ' ••• ~ •••••••••..••..• $303 91 : 
Topic card receipts •.•.....•....••• ~ •. ~. .. . . . • . 2. so .. 

. Mar. 20, Plainfield C. E. . .....• ~ ', •..••••.... }. 23 00 
. Mar. 30, Dodge Cellter C.E .•• ' ••.••..•••.. :. .• . • 10. 00 . 
Mar. 30, donated . ' .• ~~ •.•••..• ~,~ :.'... • • ••. . . .. . • 15 00 
Apr. 12, Riverside, C. E. • .••.••••• : •••.. ,...... 2 00 

.... ---'-
'Cr. '>',"". --.. --

Mar. 4, Dr •. Palmborg's- salary. ~., .. ' ~ .~~.< ~ ... :$ 2500 
Fouke Schoolptr Rev. G. H. "F •. ;Randolph.. • • .. ,50,00 
United Socie!l' of C.' K '~"" •. ',';"';. ~ ~,.' .. ;. ~_. ; 500' 
Young People I Board expense .......... -. ,. • • . •.• , I 7S 
Student ,evangelistic work per Rev.L .. D.Seagert2 00 
Apr. 26, Dr. Palmbor~s 'salary .• ~'. • . • • • . .. . • • . . 25 00 .... 

Cash OD hal;ld ••••• ' •••• : ••• ~ .•.• ' •.••• ~ • ~ .•••••• 237 .. 66. >~ 
( ,- ., 
! i' --------' 

. . .. \ 

'Of considerable~interest to- you, and to' 
me is the unsealed letter which you may" 
have received before 'you :-see this notice, 

, bearing the' stamp, of the C(irresponding , 
Secretary of the General ,Conference. ' This 
notice is to stamp upon your mind the im- ' ' 
portanee of givingtheserepolts your eam- , .' ' 
est attenti<Y.1.' Will youcarefuUy and, 
consi~ently fill out the~blank ,with one eye ,', : ,,' 
upon the statistical tables of the I9IIY par ' 

,Book. I ought to,- have' all dat3. in ,hand 
for my ,ta:b't1late~ repOrt-not later than, July 

GENTRY,ARK.-Pastor Davis, returned " 15, 1912. I wisb, -hereby, tocaIl altterition 
from the ea.st> in April.' H:is f-mily. will Jo the changJ~ in my ,address' from Albion, 
not return till June.---4)ur appointments 'Wis., to Dodge Center, 'Minn: Corte-i' 
have been badly interrupted. by stormy spo'1dent~ please~e this' ~h~ge. , . -. 
weather 3Jtld bad ~oads. This is especially· Thankl~~ y~~ 'In a~vance for:. the sante ' 
,true of the Bible stu'dv class.-· The Sa~ hearty cO?per3:tlon',whlch has so generous-
bath services are all fuil of lif.e: and inter~ JI-; ly been gtv.en. In the lY-lst, '1 'am" ' .• , '", 
est. Th~ recent 'bank failure and unusually Yours In the,Mas~er'sse;rvtc~, 
severe WInter have made the financial oot- .~,T. J·'YANHoRN", '. 
look of the society, very ,discouraging, ,C orres"oll~..,,,g S e~retar'j'. , '. 
though !he prospect of a good fruit crop I 

the com~ng, or present, season i's reducing Human rights ,are 'prior ~d,; superior<tci 
.the straIn SOinewhal:.-Elder Davis is -en;.. ~nd moresacr~d 'than Property~~'rigft~~~:~ 
gaged in outpost work. . -Rocsevelf. '. ' , .' ,.,,' , -,,'; .' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE I 
The New Way. 

I' went to'school by streets, today, 
That . I was never on before;. 

But now I'll always go that way, 
And not the old one any more. 

For there's a great .big house of brick' 
I passed upon the way I went,. 

Where little cliild.ren who are sick 
And have to lie a-bed are sent. 

"He doesn't have ·to go to bed," whin~ 
ed Eddy. . 

"But sometimes he gets hurtba:dly. He 
is shot in battle. Then what does he do? 
Does 'he howl and cry?" 

N ow Uncle Casper was an old soldier 
whom Eddy admired very much. . , . 

. "N 0-0-0 ! I guess not. I don't know," . 
said the boy. .. . 

'~N o. He goes to the· hospitaL There 
he is as brave as when he "drums and 
marches." .' 
. Edgar wiped his eyes and looked eagerly' 
at his uncle. "Is going to bed and not cry-' 

. And. while I . went a-skipping by, . ing being a soldier?" he asked. '. 
"Yes, my boy, that is the bravest part 

of it. N ow let me be the ambulance
that's a wagon, yo.u know-and take :rou . 

. Afraid that I might tardy be, 
. t looked up. and I chanced to· spy 

A child abottt the age of me. 

She lay upon a little bed, . ". '1' . 
. Andoh-her face was thin and white .. 

I thought how mine was round and. red; 
. It made my throat feel queer and tight. . 

I almost think I should have ~ried 
A tear or two, had not that ch,ild 

Caught sight of me; and so I tried 
To look quite cheerful ·when she smiled. 

And I smiled back, and waved my hand. 
And she waved hers-~and, all this day, 

.. I've thought 6f her. That's ~hy ,rve planned 
To always go to school that way. 

-Mar~an Warner ~Vild11lallJ in Children's Maga-
zine. 

to the hospital." '.' ' ... 
. Uncle Caspar picked up Edd~ In his' 

arms and carried hini gently~ to hiS cham-

be~;Now I'm goi!,g to be. a geod so~dier:' 
said the boy, With a smtle. . He did not 
wince when his uncle felt the. sore ankle 
and bound it up. ,,'. . 

"That's a brave lad, Eddy, sa1d hiS" 
uncle. "Now play it does not hurt, and .. 

I " . . e'o to seep. .,. "", . . '. .. ..' 
Half 2tIl hour later Eddy was dreammg. , 

He looked like a brave little corporal tak,;, 
ing his rest. . 

Uncle Casper hung up Eddy's flag an~_ 
. Edgar's Soldier' Lesson. gun where he could see them \v~en he 

· Really it was too. bad. Ed~ar was go-' awoke. The drum with the soldier cap 
· ing out to play sold1er. . He shpped on the upon it was placed upon the bed. Edgar 

steps -and twisted his angle. limped' down-stairs the next day, ~nd wenJ 
I I d t t bed and get· into c. amp on the sofa. . H'e wh1ned aq My litt e a mus go 0 H h died 
d M G 4.. complained . no longer. e . a .. earn . . well," sai aroma· aues. , t t tn 

"B()(}-hooJ" howled ~ddy. . . a lesson, that a brave man IS pa len . . 
"Uncle Casper looked up from hiS paper suffering.-· Little Men and Women. 

and smiled. . , , 
"I don't want to· go to bed.. I want 

to go and be a soldier," sobbed poor Ed-

~~But if your ankle i~ not bathed and 
put to bed, 'you will be very lame tomor-
row." . 

"I don't care,"whillled Eddy.· "I don't 
bed· " want, to go to .~ . '. ." 

"I thong'ht you were plaYIng. sold1e~, 
said Uncle. Casper. "Wpat does a soldier 

'. do?" -
Eddie looked 'uP. puzzled. "He tparches 

_ and he drums." Eddy looked at hiS drum 
· and 'began. to cry again. . 

"Is . that . all he does?" 

How Birds Sleep. 
The authors of "A Game Keeper's Note

Book" tell' us that wild animals a re very' 
light 'sleepers, which is well, sinc~ they are . 
surrounded by 'so much danger. He says .. 
this is true' also of birds, and adds that: 
birds that roost on Perches always sleep.' 
with their heads to windward. . :' .. 

If a rook alights in the home tree tn. a· 
hi~h wind, he i swings his head Into the. 
w:ind before aHghting. So wh~ w0ht.-.,' 
p1geons come ~ome be!ore the w1nd, t .. '" ...... . 
pas~ over d\e1r r?osttng-trees, and thell., . 
beat up i~to the wInd. 
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At rest' the bird doubles· its knees, as it 
. were which causes the toes to contract, 

", th'e ~eight of the body resting chiefly on 
. the breast and. outspread wings-not on the 

eggs, if in .a nest. The legs and. feet h~ve 
sinews whIch work an al1tomatlc locking 
action' of the tlaws, so that, roosting with 
knees doubled up, the feet grip the branch 
unfailingly. . . 

Some birds seem always half-awake. 
· . Wild ... ,fowlers will scratch a match at ,night 

to test the presence or absence of wild 
duck in a distant creek; if present, an in
stant quacking will betray them. Pheas-

'ants are always vigilant; on the darkest 
night it is difficult to stalk them, however 
quietly you move. If you come within a 
hundred yards of guinea-fowl at night, they 
will· raise an .alarm. They excel at talk
ing in their sl~p. 

But some'. birds, such as wrens, when 
cuddling in a hole in the thatch, seem to 
sleep sotmdly. And while wild pigeons 
\Yill fly out ~at once if a match" be struck 
under their tree, a pigeon-lover in LOl)don 
says that! his city birds, roosting on win
dow-ledges, lose their wariness by night, 
and will hold their own in the face of a 
candle while a hand is stretched out to 

, touch their necks. ' 
" Partridges seek a sheltered dry-lying hol~ 
low in the 'fields, a'nd a covey of twenty 
will huddle oil a spot a yard in diameter. 
The colder the weather, the closer they 
roost; the birds on .the edge have their 
breasts outward. Sometimes, by the way, 
it i~ unfortunate for partridges and pheas
ants that the positions of their nests pre
vent them from flyin(! to and fro. Having 
to force their way through taO!~led under
growth, a· tra.il is left for the fox to fQI
low home. The bam-yard fowl may walk 
from her nest when in captivity: but when 
she has stoLen her nest abroad, she resumes 
the habit of~flYing.~Presb:}'teria1t of the 
South. " • 
::-

, "Doilies, ,e~nterpieces ann' scarfs rcllled 
· smootnlv around· a solid roll of paper sev.
. eral .inches Ion per than the linen pieces can 

he kept in nice 'condition when not in 
use." '; . 

'.'Gorlliness with con.tentent is great gain," 
s~ysSt.Paul. . And at another time he 

· savs: "I have learned in whatever state I' 
am therewith to be content" 

" .. -

.AD EXp~daDt"F~jth~ 
' .. C.H~: WETH~~E;.··':~ 

Every' Christian .ought· t9he in tlte~tti= 
~u~e of mind in: which, he.\Vi!l-beexpect~ 
lng that God wdlso .order his ways that 
he will derive aU that is' best for-him. He, ..... . 
who is 'all the' while exPecting that nothing .~. 

. but evil will befall him; is living in a low , 
state of faith.' He is governed,'bybis .' 
fears, rather than by a J~itb . which would 
. keep him serene amid. all~hreatt~ningcir- " 
cumstanoos. 

One of the very' worst· of habits ·is· thai 
of one's coilstantly looking oitthe. shadowy 
side of things. It betokens a serious l~ck 
of faith _ in God. ' . - It j's.· abo very detri-' 
mental to'" one's spiritual conditio~. To 
be all the timeex~ctingthat some·kin~~" 
of misfortune is going·.to fall upon one's . 
. self, is to do great 'injustice, to one's . faith, .' 
and therefore to. his spiri~'ual life. More-' 
over, ~uch a .Chri~tian's example !tas a very 
unfavorable influ~nce upon' ". unconverted 
ones. It gives. them 'occasion to think 
that the Christian life· can . not be a very '. 
desirable one,. else its subj eets would be 
nruch 'mor~ cheerful and hoPeful. . ! .. 

It is the Christian . whose faith is _ so 
strong and buoyant vhat- he acts' as though 
he were expecting that all things will. work 
t~ether . for his good', ~hat c~mendsthe 
religion of Christ· to un~aved ories~. . He 
does not deny the fact tpat . he has trials 
and disappointments and.' sorrows, even . as' 
cl~'her people have; yet he does n.ot allow" ' 
these things to keep hitnuI1:der. a cloud,.Or 
in ~ state. of mourning; -. on .. the contrary ,'1 
he continues to sing songs 'ofpraise, rand :" 
to manifest a spirit of· brigbtexpectartcy. 
, Dr. R. H. C~nwell ',says: "The Bible' ._. 
teaches that a Illan should' endeavor t.o rise 
into that realm. of' faith whert.evervthin( . 
he does not understand' will ~e interPreted. . 
as beinar for. good.. This js where men ·fall. 
into doubt, concerning.·: the . ~cript11res, 
where, they sink into unbelief concerning 
the Saviour, where·.they l~setheir religicm 
and wander off into d.~rkitJess,'havingno . 
rest for th.e soles.of their' feet, and no place' 
to hy their heads,. because they 'have '. nOt .' 
f.ollowed the lead of the Spirit:of God.::so 
as to interpret for'i<¥>d "'everything that 
they do not "understand..!' ._." .. 

. "-"--' ., 
. ~. " ~ " .' 

.. "The grasS iust out .of reach looks good 
to the sheep- that graZes·aIOng~he, fence}" 
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I. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS I 
The alumni lecture las;t week by Supt. 

Henry. M. Maxson,' was g~atly enjoyed. 
'by all who were, present. Through an 
oversighit we failed· to have a reporter pres
Itmtat this lecture, and so are unable to 
give an extended report.-Dr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Davis,. missionaries to Shanghai, 
China; who have be~n' in this country since 
last 'summer, are. now spending some time 
in Alfred, with their son and other rela
tiV;6S and friends.---'The· church was nearly-
filled Mon<hl,y evening to hear the illus
trated lecture on China by Dr. D. H. Davis, 
who for the . past thiI1ty-three years has 

. been a missionary at Shanghai. Doctor 
Davis is well -qualified to talk on this sub
j ect, and . the eV{ening was a rare treat for 
Alfred people.-,Alfred Sun. 

. -

Fourteen young people Were -baptized' in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church of Salem, 
\V. V2., on :NlaYI4. Pastor G. W., Hills 

·\vas assist;;,d bv President C. B. Clark in 
, ~ J, 

• 

this ceautiful service. and the audience was 
more deeply~stirrec1' than it has been for 
a long time. E very one seetned to recog
nize the importance of the Christian life 
and rejoiced to ·see ten young people COtl

SI~'Crating '~herQselves to the Master's serv:
ice by following him in baptism. 

Several people came from Lost Creek, 
\Vest Union and Wilsonburg to ~ttend the 
meeting,' and the hoUse was filled. 

In the afternoon of the same Sabbath, 
.' Pastor Hills preached and administered 
baptism. at the chr.rch at Greenbrie·r. 

If our age is to be a vital age we must 
know God in the thought of today. 

Men demand a religion great enough to 
take in tnith, new truth,. from whatever 
source it may come. Also -that religion 
have devOtion enough to translate the love 
of God into loving service for man~ , 

The world of science has buried material
ism and has come to believe in God. There, 
are thirty-nine reputable scientists of 

. America and Europe who, believe in eter-
--nat, life, a:' continuity of the spiritual life. 
. -Dr. I. H. Randall. 

Now I Lay Me Down to,Sleep. 
Day was done, and I was sitting 

Dreaming, in the fading light 
When I heard a soft voice tell me: 

- "Mamma, me is tired tonight; 
Me is .tired of all day playin'-

Put my soidiers all away. 
Tell the pussy 'at 'me's sleepy 

But tomorrow me will play." 

On my lap he climbed and nestled, 
Laid his head upon my breast, 

Said he loved his small gray pussy 
But he loved his mamma best. 

Then I sang a bylo-baby~ 
, " Ga vehim to the angels' keep 
And he went to dreamland saying, 
, "Now I lay me down to sleep." 

"Now I lay me down to sleep," 
Said the baby on my kne~; 

"Pray the Lord my soul to keep," 
- He repeated after me; " 

"Should I die before I wake," 
Little eyes were closing fast, 

"Pray the Lord my soul to take," 
Said' the little boy at last. 

Just a week and I was kneeling, 
Stricken, in the fading light ' 

When I heard a faint voice whisper: 
"Mamma, me is tired tonight, 
~Ie is tired of all daysleepin' 

,An' me wants a little play; 
Bring my soldiers an' the pussy

Don't you let her run away." 

On the bed I lined the soldiers, 
'Pussy marching at their head" , 

But-"Tate 'em down until tomorrow, 
Me's too tired tonight," he, said. 

Then I clasped my one loved darling, 
, Watched the shadows slowly de~p, 
And' I felt the hot tears blind me 

As he laid him down to sleep .. 

"Now I lay me down to sleep," 
. Said the baby on my breast; 
"Pray the Lord my soul to keep," 

As he slowly sank to rest; 
"Should I die before I wake," 
. Little eyes were" closing fast, 

"Pray the Lord my s~ul to take," 
Faltered little lips at last. 
• 

On the hearth through many years, 
,Staunch and steadfast for my sake, 

Soldiers still -await the morning 
When' their captain shaJI awake. 

"". 

Pussy, old and blind and lame, 
Sits beside me while I weep 

For the little boy who said: 
":'N ow I lay me down to sleep." ,'.. . . 

-Katharine 'Dangerfield~]· ~". 

-' . i~~ .' :": :.","<.'. "; ... , 

"If,God planted you foraprunrose,:Y9~ 
can never bloom as a petunia~" 

. . . 

. ' 

'-
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"I MARRIAGES • 

PEET-DAVIS.-, At, Edmeston, New York, Marcb 
13, 1912, 1;>y the Rev. H. B. Killam,', GlenI' 
D. P~et of Edmeston, N. Y., and Miss ROSf 
M. Davis of Leonardsville, N. Y., formerly 
of Berea, West Virginja. 

NEAGLE-:MoRTENsEN.-At the home of the groom's 
_ parents, 453 . West Sixth St., Plainfield, N. 1, 

·at half past seven o'clock in the evening, 
May the eighth, 1912, by Rev. Edwin Shaw. 
Mr. Charles Fisher Neagle of- Plainfield, N. 
J.,. and Miss Olena Margaret Mortensen of 
Dell Rapids, South Dakota. 

GREENE-RALL.-At ,the home of Mr. and ~Irs. 
. N.M. Lanphear, in the town' of Alfred~ 

N. Y .• May 8, 19I2~ by ~ev. Wi1I~am L. Bur
. dick, ~rr. James P. Green of Brooklyn, N 

Y., and :h-fiss Minnie B.Ha of . Andover. 
'N.Y. ' . 

LYDICK-~AVJS.-' At, the home of the bride's par
'. ents mSalem, W. Va., on May 13, 1912, by 

Pastor Geo. W. Hills, Wiley E. Lvdick of 
y ot~ngstown, Ohio, -and Miss Edna B. Davis. 

STO~E-NEWEY.-At the home of t~e bride'~ par
ents, l\Ir. and ~rs. A. G. Newey, May,' 14, 
1912, DurhamvIlle, N. Y., by Pastor R. R. 
Thorngate of Verona, MI". Chester 'Covell 
Stone of Vienna, N. V., and Miss 'Lois A'r-

. tha Newey of Durhamville, N. Y. 

DEATHS 

\. " . .' 
. . 

, .. 

died near Rosebud,Ark:,·April' 23,. 
. aged 35 years,c6 months and ZI:.days~ ". <, .' 

When about, eleven· years old, sh~.· gave 'her. . 
heart to Jesus, .and,was j)aptizedbycRev.'J~, F'~'" 
Shaw. tmiting with, the Little Prairie Seventh": . 

, day. B~ptist Chureh.. :She, afterwards joined ,.' t~e 
Christian. Church With her husband. " On March 
19, ISgI" she ·wa$ married t~ James McGahhey 

,Jr., ", .. ,,:" " .',>. ". . ... 

~he leaves a ~usba~d.~everi : children, two st~. 
children, one sister and a father to mOUrn her 
loss. J.L. H.',,· 

"- • • ,'. Cl 

• ! t ,~,. '. .' i 

SPURGEON.-' Mary_ K. Dix Spurgeon: was ~rn'at 
\.Market, Doddridge, Co.,,' W.Va., April 4, ' 

1884, and die9 at Conings,W. Va., April 24, . ' 
1912. '. ,'" . .,' 

The subject of this~ sketch ,. became a Christian 
at about t~e ~ge of fourteen years., and led 'a 
very conSCIentIous' and. consistent life~ On Au
gust II, 1909~shewas married to Stillman 
Spurgeon. at which time' she became an observer " 
6~ the Bible Sabbath. She had, planned to unite' . 
~Ith the BC!r.ea Severith-day Baptist Church" dur.; 
109 'the commg summer, but' her eartbly career 
was too soon cut short.' -. . "..' , 

The funeral sen;ces were conducted .bv Pastor 
Hills of Salem. Interment, 'was in the beautiful 
cemetery on the hill, within' sight of her late 
home .. Sh~leaves' het young husband' and a very 
large Circle of other relatives and friends in be- .. : 
reavement. : . G.W. H. . 

i j • 

BEE.-At his home in North Llup, . Neb., on:, 
May 5, -I912~;, Nehemiah Bee, in the seventy
fifth year of,1iisage. .' " . . 

Brother Bee was, t),e son 'of Josiah and 'Pris
~il1a Da~is'Be~, ;l"'d w~s born, on June 17, 1837, 
10 what IS now West, Virginia.' In '1860 he mar
ried Celina Lowther. '. ?j~ 'r~ars latertbe family, •. 
,removed from West Vlrgtma 'to 'Freeborn Coun- ' 
ty, Minn., and settled i witp some other West 
Virginia people, in the town of Carlston. While 
living here and 'when thirty 'years of age, Nehe-. 

CAMPBELL.-Is~ac E., fourth son of Dettnis and miah Bee made a public profession "of the Sav
Rebecca W. Campbell, passed away at the iour· in whom he hadbefqre 'truste.l, and became. 
home of 1'!,is sister, Nf'rs. Geo. B .. Leach,. at a member of the, Carlston Seventh-day Baptist' , 

. Walworth, after an illness of two weeks' Churcb. When the Carlston society broke ,up, 
April 15.' He was born at Wa!worth,-De~ this family removed to North Loup.·Neb~. where 
cember 10. 1855,' being fifty-six years, four .the home has since. been. .'. Mrs. ~ Bee died' on' 
months and :five days old. , year ago. ~ 

.On December 31,1885. be, was united in mar- Brother Bee was a strong~ininded,. independent. 

W
rIal.gSe. to· ~fiss J u, liaett A. E. Flagler at Miltori, conscienti.ous, Ch.ristian man .. ,He leaves one saD. 

Raymond, and one· dauflhter~. Jennie, wife of 
To ~hem wer.e born two: sons. Harold F., of "Guy Qement, all of North 'Loup.Besidesthese ' 

,JanesvIlle and Sterling D .. of l\Itiscatine Iowa .there remain of his immediate family' one sister 
who with their wives wer~ with him when th~ and three brothers. . " G. B.- s. '. 
e~d came. Besides these he is survived by two' 
~lsters, Mrs. I: ~., Butterfield of ,Chicago, and AN,DREws.-Towner 'Philetus. son' of Daniel 
~rs. Geo. Leach afthis. place, alJd three broth- Scranton and Almeda : (Coon) Andrews, was 
ers, Alexander !B. of Albion. Wis.; Geo. C. of born at Adams; N. Y., January "23, 18».' 
;pokWan~, Wash., and Dr. E .. E. Campbell of Mil- ,"His maternal ~andrriot~r was a descendant 
on, IS. ' of Elder John Maxson, the :first pastor of·the 
After a shore -service' the re~ins' were taken '. First Flopkinton Churcb; and ~ of George 'Still_aIl, 

to Janesville, Wednesday morning, to be laid' who came" to '.Ameiic~'fromLondon in 1683. ,,' ".',' 
at. rest. - ,. Wh h th d h' . . . 0 .. c. L. . . en e,~ .'r . Ye:'-rs' ot •. ' ~s.par~ts 
M G ,. " !" moved ·to Watson, lD wlsCounty~wherehe' 

c, AHHEY~-.;;.Jeanriette·'~Rose Hull, oaughter 'of lived until he was gr.o ..At the age of ten:· ,or 
~v. Joseph. L~and.AJ~ir"a (H;age) Hull~ .was eleven he was CC?nverted and joined ~heWatS()n:' 

rn near Garwin, Towa, July 29,.' t876; and Se~enth-d~y Baptist -purch. .' '~. ,'c· 
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t_ Mr. Andrew; was graduated from Alfred .Uni- orphan .children in all the Northwestern states 
versity in 1863. . Early the ~ext year he. enhsted. she would sometimes accompany' him to Ne~ 

· and served in the army untIl he was discharged York City, and care for the waifs on the jo'ur-
at the close of the war. ' neys.. She has receive4 many of. !hese i~toher 

March 7. 1866. he was married at Rock Riv~r. home temporarily untIl placed m permanent 
Wis., to Eleanor Vincent, daughter of DavId homes. 
and Freegift ( Saunders) Vincent of Almond, She went to Cincinnati, Ohio, this winter to 
N. Y. They located at Farina. Ill., and became join her husband in the new work with the Chil
constituent members of the Farina Seventh-day dren's Country Home Society .. But health ~radu
Baptist. Church. Mr. :A!1drews was a w~l1-~ead ally failed and she returned to the Dodge Center 
man, an independent thmker, and consclentto,:,s home in April, whence she was peacefully called 
in action. Consequently he was a ~sefulma!l In to her heavenly home. 
the church and community. At dIfferent tImes ,Her husband and three children, Mrs. Arthur 

-he has held positions of trust in the chun:h and Ellis, Mrs. C. S. Sayre and Elvin H. Clarke at-· 
town. He taught two terms of school after tended her with loving ministrations during the 
coming to Farina, and had taught five terms last hours. These with three brothers and two' 
before he' came to_ Illinois. . sisters besides a wide circle of friends whose af-

.' Mr. Andrews died suddenly at his home at fections she won by her sweet womanly qualities, 
Farina - on the afternoon of May 5, 1912, of heart mourn the loss of a true and faithful sister, wife, -

· troubl~. He leaves a widow and three children, mother and friend. . 
-Darwin, of Boulder, Colo., and Mark and Mary Further evidence of the warm esteem in which 
of Farina; . she was held was the profusion of flowers ai--

Funeral services were held at his late reSIdence ranged by loving hands in the Sev:enth-day Bap
on Tuesday afternoon, conducted by his pastor, tist church where the farewell servIces were held. 
assisted by Elder Bascom who offered prayer, T. J. v. 

· ~'d Elder L. D. Seager, 'who sang "Saved by 
Grace," and spoke of the influence of Bro~her DAvls.-Hannah Ann Hall, daughter of Jedediah 
Andrews' life.' W. D. B. and Sarah Thomas Hall, was born near 

Shiloh, N. J., May 6, 1819. She died at 
· CLARKE.-At her .home in Dodge Center, Minn., Shiloh, MJay 12, 1912, being 93 years and 6 

, on the morning of May 8, 1912, ~fter a brief days old. 
, illness following a prolonged perIod of poor When she was eighteen years of age she. be-

health, Mrs. H. D. Oarke in the sixty-sec- came a follower of Christ., She was baptized 
ond year of her age. and received into the fellowship of the Shiloh 

Anna M. Jennings, the danghter of Thomas Seventh-day Baptist Church. That was about 
and Ann Mathews Jennings, was born at Ox.ford- seventy-five years ago. Since that time she ~as 
shire, Englapd, October 21, 1850. While still. an lived a beautiful Christian life. In her passm~ 
infant she came with her parents to AmerIca, away we have lost the oldest member of 'our 
the d~ath and burial at sea of a sister marking church, and the one who has been a member dur-
the voyage with grief. .. ing the greatest number of years. 

The family· settled on a farm m HerkImer She was married May 17, 1839, to ~bel Bond 
~County, New York, where' they became success- Davis. They lived most happily together' for 
ful in establishing a home. . .. sixty-eight years. He was for many' ye~rs a 

At ten years of age, she went to hve WIth a beloved deacon in this church, and hls faIthful 
prosperous farmer - and merchant in Unadilla wife was ever a colaborer with him in his sacred 
Forks New York where she was taught excel- work. They seemed to grow in mutual love and 
lent housek~ping: Early in life s~e was bap- oneness throughout these many years. They 
tized' and united with the Free .BaptIst church m sometimes had differences of opinion:' as all 
that town, but upon her. marriage to Herman D. strong-minded people do, but these dIfferences 
Clarke she became a member of the _~~venth-day never carried them into controversy. He entered 

'-::lB.~ .. ~pt ist C. ·hurch at Leonardsville, New Yor~. into rest about five years ago. She has been 
;j' When of age, she attended the West Wmfield lonely since he went. She has not been t~e same 
lAcademy in New York State and soon became a as she was before. But she has been patIent and 
,lteacher. She continued to teach for a year after' sweet, and she never gave way to .worry or c~~
. her marriage while Mr. Clarke waS at f\lfr~d . plaint. All who knew her were Impressed ,!lth 
f University. They commenced housekeepmg In her beautiful, peaceful face. That face seemed 
Unadilla Forks, but when her husband was calle.d to reflect a perfected soul. . ' 
to the gospel ministry, she loyally left a beautl- Six children were born to Mr. and Mrs. DaVIS. 
ful new home and went with him to his pastorates Two died in childhood. One daughter, ~arabi 
at Verona. and Independence, New York, D<?dge died in the year \900. She was the firs~ wIfe 0d 
Center, Minn., and Garwin, Iowa. She retamed Mr. B. Fred Davis. Our d~parted SIster ha 

· her ntembership with this last ~amed church .. In' twenty-three great-grandchildren, twenty of w~m 
the 'pastorates she has been faIthful and effiCIent are the descendants of her daughter Sarah. Her 
as a pastor's wife, occupying the usual offices. of son Theodore resides in Camden, N. J. ~r 
'such a woman, and everywhere has been active daughters, Miss Mary Davis at}d ¥rs. Ida DaV1

1
i' . 

in watching with the sick, laying out the dead" as are here among us. The famtly IS loved ~y a . 
was the former custom, and ministerin~ to. t~e Our hearts go out in sympathy to the chtldred, bodily wants of the needy. ~h~ wa.s a timid grandchildren, and great-grandch!ldren.. In fa: 
woman and in all 'these active ntlmstrattons seem- dition to these members of her munedtate am 

~. edalways :unconscious of her own worth.. ily, she leaves one helpless sister in Kansas, Mrs. 
When Elder Oarkebegan the work of pla~mg Eunice Petty. 

", 
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In disposition 'Mrs. Davis' was quiet and re:..-
. tiring. She was deeply -interested in the church 
and community, and for many years . she was a 
member of the Sh\~~>li Mite society. an~. the La-. 
dies' Benevolent SOCIetY. She had high Ideals for 
home life, ~nd she has ever been known as one 
who was devoted to her home. 

In these latter years memory has. failed, but 
affection has remained strong. Recently' she 
asked, "Where is papa?" having forgotten for 
the moment that her lifelong companion hact 
been gone these years. The answer came by 
reference to a well-loved song, uSafe in the arms 
of Jesus." She seemed to understand and was 
satisfied. . 

The funeral service was" conducted, May 15, 
1912, by Pastor James L. Skaggs. The body was 
laid to rest in the Shiloh Cem'etery. J. L. s. 

CooN.-Electa Coon was born at, Almond, N. Y., 
:May 23. 1820, and die of a stroke of paraly
sis at ,the home of her daughter, Mrs. Julia 
Fuller, Edgerton, Wis., May 14, 1912, lack
ing only nine days of reaching her ninety
second birthday. 

She was the oldest daughter among the twelve 
children of George S. and Electa Coon. The only 
survivor is Irena Burdick, of Los Angeles, Cal. 
The family came west when Electa was a young 
woman, and settled at the foot of Lake Koshko
nong, Wis. She was married to George W. Og
den. February 7., IB42, and they lived in 'the same 
neighborhood upon the. farm which he took as a 
government claim, until his death, in 186g. Six 

· of their seven children are living, and were 
present at her funeral services. There are twenty 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren, the 
eldest being fifteen years of age. She was mar- . 
ried to Elisha Coon in October, 1876, and went 
to live at Albion. Since his death thirteen y~ars 
,ago; her home has been in Edgerton. 
. She was probably the oldest pioneer woman in' 
this section of the ·State. She was of the pioneer 
type, strong, capable, self-reliant, brave and 
cheery. Mr. Ogden operated a ferry across Rock 

· River in 1he early days. Their home was noted 
all through the country for its hospitality. It 

'was a favorite place for the social gatherings of 
the yoqng people. She was a staunch,'_ loyal 
Seventh7"day Baptist, a member of the Albion 
church, to which her membership had been, trans
ferred from _Rock River. Ever since she was 

· three score and ten, a birthday celebration in 
her honor has been held by her large family 
g~ouP. She, is ,,,held in grateful and loving re-

. membrance by many outside the· family circle. 
In the personality of this remarkable Christian 
wom.an we are linked with the days when Wis
consm was settled, the days of the sickle, scythe 
and flail, the spinning wheel and 100m, the noble 
race of men and women who founded what we 
seek to maintain. . The funeral services were 
chonduct.ed at Edgerton by Rev. L. C. Randolph, 
t. e bUrial was' at Rock River. . L.C. R. 

Etus.-At her home in Minneapolis, Minn., May 
, 14, 1912, Mrs. Ida C. Ellis, in the sixty-sec~ 

short soj9urn' at. Milton,·' Wis., joined . the 
enth-day· Baptist church of . that place. ;. . 

On comng to Dodg~ 'Center .n 1876,. she be~ 
came a member --of' the . Seventh-day Baptist 
church here. . . ,'. .,'!. , 

She was married March 13, 1879 tQ John Ellis,,', 
with whom she lived until' his death in September, 

. 1910. Th~ last three years of 'ber life. were spent 
in Minneapolis. . . . . 

Her kindly dfsposition '1{as shown' by taking a 
homeless girl and _ caring for · her as if she --were 
her own child. - _. , 

Her funeral was held in the. Seventh-day Bap
tist church at Dodge' Center, -conducted by -her 
pastor, T. J. Van Hom. " T. J~-V~ 

W ALTER.-At the h'ome. of her ~iece, Mrs. Hess, 
Minneapoljs, Mii"fn., on the morning of May 

,17th, Mrs. Joseph Walter, in the 88th year 
of her age.' Burial on Sabbath day at' nOOD, 
in .Riverside Cemetery. , T. J. v. 

"M y. Smoke-house." ... 
A man who lives in klbany,and \vhose 

business is. that of. a clerk, said that he 
had lately- built a house; that cost hint three
thousand dollars. .' His friends expressed 
their wonder that he could afford to build 
so fine a' dwelling. 

"Why,":: ~s~id he,-"that is my slllQ.ke- ' 
house." '. 

"Your smoke-"hQuse?, What do you. 
mean?" 

"Why, I mean that t\ventyyeitts ago I 
left off smoking,. and I have' put the money 
saved from smoke,- within~erest, into my 
house. Hence I call it my smoke-house." . 
-Selected. .' 

We thank Thee'for the dear 'arid faithful· 
. dead, for those who . have tnade' the' dis~t 
heavens a home for 'us, and whose truth 
and beauty are even: now in our hearts. 
One by one Thou dost gath~~ the scattered 
familieS out oJ ~e early light. intQ .the·h~v-_ 
enly glory, from the dIstractIons' and strife 
and weanness of. time. to ,the' peace of eter
nity. We thank T,hee for the labors and· 
joys -of these mortal_ years.- We thank 
Thee for the deep sense of the mystel'i$ - . 
Ithat lie beyond ourdust,aIldfor the eye' of ' 
faith which Thou hast -opened for all who. 
believe in Thy Son to outlOOk that-mark .. ·, 
May we live altogether_.inThy faith and:: 
love and in that. hope ~hidtis.ft111.of im
mortality. Amen.-1J.uffls Ellis." 

ond year Qf her age.. , ' 
She 'Yas. baptized by Eld. James Bailey when 

about· sIxteen'years of age, and later, during a. 
"A very large anny' of .'eV'ils C~1.11 

. a :very sma:1l ga~e ofco~promiSe._" 
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.f THE SABBATH RECORDER .. 

.. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON -X.-· June 8, 1912. 

HEARING AND DOING. 
Lesson Text-Luke vi, 39-49. 

Golde", Text.-"Be ye· doers of the word, and 
:nothearers· only, deceiving your own selves." 
James i, 22. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Ps. xxv, 1-22. 

Second-day, Ps. cxix, 33-56. 
Third-day; Matt. xxi, 28-41. 
Fourth-day; ·Matt. vii, 1-14-
Fifth-day, Matt. vii, 15-28. 
Sixth-day, Jam~s i, 19-27. 

.. . Sa\bath-day, Luke vi, 39-49· 

(For Lesson Note~, see Helpi"ng Hand.) 

, IL.. __ S_P_E_C_IA_L~N_O~T_IC_E_s_----....1 
- The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate. Shanghai, China. Postageis 
the same as domestic rates. 

. The First SeVenth-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds. Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snovs Hall, No. 214 SouthW~rre~ Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. DaVIS, pastor, Il2 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptldt Churc~, Wash
mpon Square South. Th~ Sabbath school meets at 
~~.~ a. m. Preaching- servIce at .1!.3~ a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all VISItors. Rev.E. D. 
Van Horn, 450 Audubon Ave. (between 187th & 1$8th 
So.), Manhattan. 

. The Seventh-day Baptist church of Chicago .holds regu
lar Sabbath services in room 91~, MasoDlc T~pl.~, 

. N. E. cor. State and Rando!ph Streets, at 2 0 cloCk 
p. m. Visitors are most cordtally. welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corn~r of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every .Sabbath aft~noon. 
Sabbath School at :2 o'clock. preaching at 3. 1fvery-
bodS welcome. LA. Platts, pastor., The pastors ad
drea" is 264 West .pd. St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Ch~rch of Battle Creek, .Mich., 
holds. regular preachIng servICes each ,.~a~bath In the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Chr1Stta~ ~ndeavor 
Society prayer me~ing in the Coll~1«; BUlldint( (op
pOsite sanitarium), 2d floor, e\"ery Friday evenlD,- at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett· Coon, pastor, 136 ·Manchester St •. 

A BARGAIN. 
A- limited number of copIes .of The 

Doings of Ihe Bra.mbles by Alice Ann~1te 
Laikin, will be sold at 58 cents per copy 
.pc>stpa.id.,AuthOr~~, ,address Ashaway, 
Rhode Island .. _~_ . 

The Savage Automatic Pistol 

Special features embodied in . this 

. I Arm which will appeal to you. 

TEN 8HOTS-. Double the number in 
an ordinary revolver, and two more 

than other automatics. 

ACCURA-C Y-· The only automatic 

whic·h locks at the breech, while tbe 
bullet traverses the barrel, insuring' 

.extreme accuracy, as well u freedom 

from fouling. 

SIMPLICITY-Fewer parts than otber. 
automatics. Completely. dismounts . 
by hand, without the aid of tools. 

SAFETY-Breech automatically locked 

during time of discharge. Can not 

be fired unl ... 'the trigger ia pulled •. 
Safety po.itiv~IY lock. it against dis- ., 

.char8e •. , ,'.' 

CONVENIENCE-L eng t h only 8 ~ 
inchea~ . Weighs but i9 ounces; fu~l-, 
blued finish. 

Savage .AnDs. C.o. 
S02 Savage Avenue, Uti~a, N. Y., 

t x rOMAN'S EXECUTIVE· BOARD OF THE 
V V GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Vi::-e-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs .. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis,; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth,· Wis. 

Recording SecretarY-Mrs. A. 1. C. Bond, Milton 
J unction, Wis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. . 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Wonuzn's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton,' Wis. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna· Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
. SecretarYt Southeastern Association-Mrs., Will F. 
Randolph, ost Creek,' W. Va. \; 

Secretarl., Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y. . ' . . 

Secretary. Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford 
Alfred Station, N. Y. . ' . 

Secretary. Southwestern Association---Mrs. Horace D. 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. . . 

Secretary. Northwestern Association-Mrs 'Nettie .M. 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Secretary, Pacific CDDSI AssDCitJtio ..... Mrs. E. F .. LOof': 
boro, Riverside. Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F; Randolph; Great Kills, N.·Y .. 

Recording S ecretafy-Edward E. Whitford, 523 West 
ISIst Street, New York City..· , 
Trea~!trcr~Charles C .. Chipm~n, 220 Broadway, New 

York Clty. 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation only-~Henry N. 

Jordan, . Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R R. 
Thorngate. W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F . 
Randolph. . 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolp& Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C.· ~hipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn,. Stephen Babco~... E. E .. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C. PrentIce, Dr. Harry VY. PrentIce, J. AI
fr~d Wilson Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Majn, 
Chfford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. MaxsOn. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week tin 
September, December and March. and the first First-
day of the week in June. I , . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
Pr!?siden~-Rev. A. J.I C. Bond, Milton Junction, 
WIS. . < • .f( . . 

< First Vice-President-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis~ 
$ecolld Vice-Pr.esident-. Robert West, Milton Junction, 

WIS. ..< • i. ·'-1 
. Secretary-Carrie Nelson, ,Milton, Wis. 
. CorresPonding Secretary-Linda Buten Milton Junc-bon. Wis. i· .., 

Treasl,rer-PhilipL. Coon: '- Milton, 'Vis. 
Trustee of United Soc.iet~,-· Rev.· Wm. L' B d'ck Alir.ed, N. Y. or " . ur I , 

RFJel.d Secretaries-E .. Mildred Saunders,· Ashaway, 
. I., R.. R. Thorngate, Verona, N~ Y. ; Mrs. Walter 

greeCne. fJfred, N. Y.:Mildred Lowt~er, Salem, W. Va.; 
: . \ an Horn, Gentry, Ark.; DaISY Furrow River

. ASide, Cal.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam Holland. 
nna \Vest, Shanghai, China. " 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS 
TER~AL EMPLOYMENT. 
Pre~,deflt-I. B. Crandall Westerly, R. I. 

. Recording Secretar~Frank Hill Ashaway R I 
A Chorresponding Secretaries-Rev.' E. B.' S'-unders,· 

s away, R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford Alfred NY' 
gtephen ~abcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andr~w North, riodg~ 
Renter. Mmn.; F. J. Ehr~t, Salem, W. Va;; W. R. Potter, 

ammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Alfred Station N. Y 
. . Tge 1 ~vork of this Board is to help pastorless churche~ 
!~ ndng and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
IS ers ;~mong us to find employment. . 
ad T.h: Board will not obtrude information, help or 

VIC,,- upon any church or persons, but give it when 
~*ed. _ . The fir~t three per.sons named in the Board 

III hI.: ItS w!lr~lDg force, bel!lg located near each other. 
f The ASSoCIatlonal SecretarIes will keep the working 
,orce. r:f the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
~Iurc i.l·~S. and unemployed ministers in their respect:"e 
t SSoclatlOns, and give whatever aid and counsel they can . 
. t All corr~spondence with the Board, ~ither through its 
b orre~POndlng Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
e strIctly confidential. . ... 

" . 

T ·HE SEVENTH-DAY: BAPTIST . . 
.' . ' MEMORIAL FUND. 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. 1.' , 
Vice-Preside nt-D. E. Titsworth. Plainfiel~ N. 1 

- SecretarY-We C.· Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 1. - . 
Tr:eastlrer-Joseph A: Hubbard. Plainfie~N. 1.' 
GIfts for all Denomanational Interests .,.' d. 
Prompt payment of all ob1iptio~ .requ 

Adams Center, N.'y. 

GRANT W.· PAVIS,'· .. ... . .. 
. , ATTORNEY-At-LAW • 

• Money. to l~an .. MOrjgqea· for sale. Five 
. .IX per cent. Investmenta made.. . 

Plainfield,. N. J: 

.. p .... UBLISHING HOUSE OF· THE .MmRICAN 53',.', 
. BATH. TRACT SOCIETY. l· ....••. 

., Babcoclc Buil·.;· " 
Printing and Pu:blishing of aU .:i:t.: . .'. ' 

W ILLIAM MAXSON. STILLM. AN, 
. CoU •• ELLOR-AT-Li.W. 

. S.upreme Court Co~iuioner, etc. 

Alfred •. N~ Y •. 

. ~ . . ... v.", 

ALFR,EDr THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.· 
Second semester began February 6, 1912. 

. ' f, : REV. A. E. ~I., D'II~ 

New¥ork' ()ity. 

H· ERBERTG. ~IPPLE~. •. 
COtJNSELLOR-AT-LA w." 

220 Broadway. ',. 'St. Paul Buildina. 

c. C. CHIPMAN" 
AacHIr.cr. 

220 Broadway. St. Paul Buildin .. 

H ARRY W. 4tRENTICE, . D. i>; S., . 
. • . "THE N ORl'HPORT,,, 

76-We.t 1034 S~· .. 

O~R~ S: ROGERS, l\{etropolitanM:a.nager, 
PhcenIX . Mutual Life I~urallC:e· Company, 

.. 149- Broad_y~ New York ~Ity. 

.. ,Utica, .)J. ·Y. .4. 

DR. S. C. MAxSON, 

.. Chica .. o. DI.· 

BENJAMIN· F~ LA-NGWORTJlY. '. . ••.... 
. ATTOJtHIt'l' .AJ!D -CoU.HLLOR-A~L&W. 

. 1308 Tribune Buildlq, Phone CeatnI I,. ••.... 



OF LOTS ON D'EACON L,\NGWORTHY FARM 
. . d f d t rters and the growing popularity ·of AFFRED AS A 
The recent increase m thle dedman d o.~ stu arnes~~~ values But few lots are available in the· central part SUMMER RESORT' has great y a va~ce I:> re • 

of the village andf t~ifse dr, helt i~ig~:!~ ~ltl~~tSde of any on tlte Erie Railroad, it beiug greater thau tlzqt of La", 
: Tile town. 0 re laS .. leo . d· d h t man more summer homes will be erected at Alfred ~oon. . ..... 

. Lalie 111 the AdIrondacks, adnd
f 

It IS 'de I~te ~ ad lot/ that portion of the Deacon Langworthy farm on t~l(; stope 
. . To meet the deman or mo e.ra e prtce b ' 1 d d lots are soon to be offered at auction sale 
of rine Hill to the east of ~doultht Mallnd ~:rep~~v:~ sal:

n pie~1~~s' ton the auction sale will be offered at very low.. 
on . easy terms of payment, an 0 s so . ' . ... .• 
pr~~es. . .' he slo e as the Old Allen Home or the old College' Chapel, while Kenyon:. 

Allen Street IS about .as itr up tM 1:' I H 11 r Ladies' Hall Any lot on Allen Street. or Kenyon, Park~ . 
Parkway is about a~ far .• up a;; enyon. r emona k dOth lIe . . 
way is a .good 'bUPdlO~ .~lte wlthh alfglo!llOUSfOtUhtelo~ent~:~f the v~i1li;ie within about a third of a mile .of the campus, ': . 

ThIs tract IS wlthm one a ml eo, ' . .. .' . '. , 
and within 500 yards of the hnew Grtmrpar k Schoo!'nd any of them south of Main Avenue can' be'. purchased at pri< '. 

The bes~ lots are on t e ~oo t. ar waY'r lots or $200 for inside lots. Preyi01:ts to J.une 5th any .lot on .' 
. ,vate sale prevIous to J unc: 5~p at $250 fobre cpo:~hased at $ I So for corner lots or . $1 00 for inSIde lots. . All tllese .. ···· 
: Allen Street south of Mam .. "venue can r . . .. 

lot,.r 'arTf'~~[~· Ibe? ~: t!"nt cash ~nd the balance payable in monthly instalments of. 5 per cent of the purchase.' .' 
rice. TeJ1 per cent disepunt 'YIll be made ~~r. full. cash payment. " 

p . . p. :leout 01.1r lot and wnte at once. FIrst come, first served. R I 
AdJ~ess-S.y H. Davis at.Alfred, N. Y., until June 5th. Later at Westerly,.. . . . ". 

. . . BIG AUCTION SALE ON THE PREMISES JUNE 5, 19l1, AT 9 A.M.-----'--:, ., .•... 
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'H A VE W E'L OS T T H.E P LAN? 

The Cologne Cathedral was halted in its erection'by.the" 
death df the architect and the loss of his plari: No,.·archi-~ 
tect seemed able to grasp the complex. greatness· ,of' the 
structure sufficiently to carry it to completion. 'SO. there'" 
it stood for centuries, an unfinished pile of stone and marble~' 
pathetic in its aspiring incompleteness. But· the .Iost plan 
was recovered. And with joy the work: of completion was . 
undertaken and carried forward until: the forest· ~fspires· 
stood silhouetted against the sky ,and;: the last .statue. had" 
found its destined niche-a majestic poe.m· in marble.' We' 
are being created an habitation' of God through the Eternal 
Spirit. But why does th~ building halt? W~y' rise not: 
the lofty towers and soaring spires? Have' ,'we .Iost the' 
plan, the key to the goodly harmony?' The' love of God, 
shed abroad in the heart by the Holy Spirit, the persolla1. 
possession of every believer, -this is the - key to th.e plan. 
by which the universal Church of Jesus groweth' unto an 
holy temple in· the Lord. ' ". 

- w. . F. Sh~rldan,D. D~: 
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